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The namo triterpone Id applied to a decs of 
naturally occurring hydrocarbons and oxygonated hydrocarbons 
containing $0 carbon atoms* Tho molecular carbon skelston is 
arranged in ouch a manner that six iaopentane residues can be 
recognized as component units. Duo to tho fact that certain

1 ’3 *4products have boon isolated which have obvious triterpone
characteristics and which contain 31 carbon atoms* the more 
comprehensive term triterponoid has been adopted*

With the exception of the aliphatic hydrocarbon 
squaleno, all triterpenoids are alicyclic, and the greater 
majority contain hydroxyl, carboxyl or carbonyl oxygen functions, 
The triterpenoids can be divided into three main classes:
(i) The aliphatic compound squalene, and the 

tricyclic ambrein.
(ii) Tetracyclic compounds such as lanosterol*

egnosterol, the ©lemic acids, the polyporonic 
acids, eburicoic acid, euphol, tirucallol and 
butyrospermol, the molecules of which boar a 
close structural relationship to the steroids*

(ill) Fontaoyclic triterpenoids* which form the
largest group* and include such compounds as
<%« and P̂ amyrln, lupool* taraxasterol, etc.



s OQ
Tho pentacyclic triterpenoids cycloartenol and

5 -cyclolaudono1 hear a close relationship to lanosterol*
and are best classified as tetracyclic* Tho hexacyclic
tritorpenoid phyllanthol* which is closely related to
«-arayrin* should be included in Group (ill). Onooerin, a

?new tetracyclic tritorpenoid type * bears a resemblance to 
tho tricyclic ambrein*

Tho majority of the pentacyclic triterpenoids are 
polyfunctional compounds which can bo related to simpler 
raonohydric alcohols by fairly standard methods * and 
which fall into four main classes based on ««amyrin* 
P=amyrin% lupool and taraxasterol* The saturated hydro
carbons from which these alcohols could theoretically bo 
derived are uroano (l), oleanane (Xl), l.upane (ill) and 
taraxastane (IV) respectively* A member of any group can 
be named as a derivative of the corresponding basic hydro
carbon. ©ogo a^amyrin is urs=12-en=3P=ol (V)

Comprehensive discussions of the tritorpanoids^ and
descriptions of the general methods used in structural

12elucidations^ can be found in the reviews of Haworth *
13 14 16 16 I?Spring * Roller , Jeger * Birch , and Barton * and in

ElsevierEncyclopaedia of Organic Chemistry^^
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1. The OonstitutjLon of Taraxerol»

The constitution of tho pentacyclic 
triterponoid taraxerol has hoen shown to he 
(XXIIIi R » H) hy a partial synthesis of (XXIIl) 
froa P-amyrin (VI; H » H). The epoxide ring in 
taraxeryl acetate oxide has been shown to have 
the ««oonfiguration. and the hydroxyl group in 
the did monoacetate formed by acid treatment of 
the oxide to be equatorially (a) bound.

10In 1925? Zellner and Roglsperger isolated an alcohol, 
alnulin, from the bark of the grey aider (Alnus incana L«),
r 8 0.Lcf, Froschl and Sellner J, and it was later obtained from 
the bark of the black alder (Alnus glutinosa L.) by Zellner

Si 2Sand Weiss . Burrows and Simpson isolated an alcohol,
which they named taraxerol, from dandelion root (Taraxacum
officinalo)» Taraxorol has also boen isolated from the bark
of Litsea dealbata (Laurscsae) by Dunstan, Hughes and Smithson %
from the bark of the red alder (Alnus rubra) by Kurth and
Booker 1 and from Euphorbia resinlfora by Dupont, Julia and

80 86 Wragg . Jegor and his collaborators established the
identity of alnuliri and tsraxerol®

2% *88 *89 *80Meanwhilog Takeda isolated an alcohol,
okimmiol* from Skimmia (Hutaceae) species, and suggested that



it \Tûo identical with tarsxerol® The identity waa
31 .©stahliehod conclusively by Brooks ♦ Beaton, Spring,

82Stevenson and Stewart have suggested that the names alnulin 
and skimmiol be abandoned, and that these alcohols should in 
future bo called taraxorol© It is probable that the alcohol

33tiliadin, isolated from Tilia oordata and Tilia platyphyllos ,
is also identical with tarazerol* The related unsaturated
hydrocarbon, taraxereno, has bean isolated from a lichen
/ . 3 4(Q3adonla de:f orrais Hoff mo ) by Bruun o

Whon this study of taraxorol started, considerable
contributions to tho chemistry of tho alcohol had been made

27528*29*30 2&by Takeda , Joger and his collaborators , and
81Brooks o By ether extraction of Skinmia japonica Thunbo,

S 9followed by chromatography of the extract, Takoda isolated
taraxerol (skimmiol) and the related ketone taraxsrono
(ekimmiono), Takoda showed that taraxerol has the molecular
formula 0, and that it contains 1 hydroxyl group and
1 double bond. The hydroxyl group is aoylable and taraxerol
forms an acetate, a benzoate and a formatée The double bond
in taraxoroi slowly absorbs 1 mol© of hydrogen to give the
saturated alcohol taraxeranol® Dry distillation of taraxorol

86with selenium at 540® for 56 hours gives l:2j5*4**tetrafflOthyi‘
bonseno (l), Is^s5stramsthyInaphthalene (ïî), Is2s7=
«trimethyInaphthalone (ill), 2«7”dimethylnaphtlmlen0 (l?),



l:8-dim9thylpicene (v) and a iiydrocarbon, n«po 68»5°«

Takoda concluded that taraxerol is a pentacyclic triterpenoid, 

probably having the saae b a d e  skeleton ao p-amyrin (VI| R « H)«

II lit

5 0Takeda noted the roseinblance between the constants 
of a îiydrocarbon, obtained by prolonged Clocnaensen reduction
of taraxorone, and olean«15(l8 )»0no (VIl)̂  obtained by

55 . .Winterstein and Stoin from olean«12*en«3*one (¥ÏIÎ)«
Takeda showed that these two products aro identicalg thus
establishing a direct relationship between taraxerol and the
oioenene group of tritarponoidso This was latar confirmed
It hao been shown I’ecently by Brownlie that the
oloan“lp(l8 )-̂ en0 (̂ p-amyreno-III**) obtained by Winterst©in and 
Staines XQ in fact a mixed crystal of olean-l^(l8)“ene and 
18a“Olean»12-ene. (For fuller deto,ils. soo Alnusonone soction) 
This doGs not affect tho validity of Takeda*s relationship of 
taraxorol and the oloanane. group of triterpenoids* Throughout 
this section) thorefoz'e) when reference is made to ole an-l$ (18 )- 
one obtained by other workers^ the product is the mixturo of 
oloan«15(l8 )“ene and lG««olQan.-12'=»oneo
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£ !£>by IColler £Q_> Takada concluded that taraxorol Is

oleari'^18«en='$p«ol (JJCç R = H)o This formulation had to be

rejected when germanlcolg Mhich differs from taraxorolg was

shown to havG the structura (IK3 R ^ H) by Barton and Brooks
83

Roller et confirmed tho molecular formula

^s o ^ q O ^"or taraxorolo An examination of the lnfra«red

opoctrui'i of tha alcohol showed that tho double bond is of tho
33type -GtCH-a It was also demons treated by Roller ot alo 

that the hydroxyl group is present in a six-mombored^ or 
larger ring, Ttey did not conclude that the formation of 
olGari'*l':(l3)-3ne (YXï) from taraxerono is proof that tho 
latter is an olernane derivativec They did report g however,
that tarsxerone Js not reduced by tlie V/olff°Kiohner method, 
and suggested that the oxygen function may not bo in tho 
5“posit5.on o

//

0

I }AI 1%)
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31Brooks made an important contribution to the
chemistry of taraxorol by showing that on treatment with
selenium dioxide, taraxeryl acetate yields oleana-lli15(18)=>
®dien«3P*yl acetate (x) and 12*19-dioxo«oleana-9(11)t15(18)*“
dion-3P-yl acetate (Xl). This proves that the hydroxyl group
is attached to Cg in taraxorol, and that it has the p-configura*"

2Ôtion* The contrary suggestion by Roller ̂  al, is disproved, 
since Brooks found that Wolff-Kishner reduction of taraxerone 
proceeds smoothly to give èaraxerene in good yield. On this 
basis. Brooks suggested that taraxorol is 13«-germanicol 
(XII; R = H)> with the proviso that no rearrangement of the 
caibon skeleton hao taken place during the selenium dioxide 
oxidationo

Several disadvantages in structure (XIIj R = H) for
taraxorol become apparent in the light of some of tho excellent

89work of Takeda. Takeda prepared taraxeryl acetate oxide by 
perbonsolo acid oxidation of taraxeryl acetate. Treatment 
of the oxido with minorai acid yielded an unsaturatod did 
nionoacetate, which on oxidation with chromium trioxide gave an 
unaaturated koto-acetate. The did nonoacetate gave a 
diacetate on treatment with acetic anhydride » If taraxeryl 
scetato is to be represented by (XII), the oxide is (XIIl),

TZ. In the formulae (X) « (XLYl), R = Ac unless othex’wise stated
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tho diol sonoacotate is (XI?) and tho koto^acetato is (XV)
[ 19-0x0«olean«-15( 13)«on«5P-yl acetate]* It has been shown

85by Bilha,n, Kon and Ross and by Ruzickaj Grob^ Egli and
37 , .jQĵ er that methyl 5P"’ûo©toxy-19-oxo®olean«»i3(18)«‘enoato

(X?II) is stronjly iaevorotatory ([a]̂  - 205®)» as are its
derivatives. By analogy, it is reasonable to assume that
19”eiCO^olean-13(l6)«8n«3P"yl acetate (x?) will also be
strongly lasvorotatorye Takeda found that the unsaturated
koto**ac9tate from taraxeryl acetate is dextrorotatory ([«]̂
4- 4®) * In addition, the reaction sequence (XIl)— > (XI?) is
not satisfactory for tha conversion of taraxeryl acetate into
the diol monoacQtate, since (XI?) is formulated as an allylio
alcohol, which would be ublikely to survive tho acid condition
113Qd in its prouaration from tho oxide®

Ko'

HOi

(m )

-■ib-

0,
X0

(m )

co/u
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Alton-iativo formulas [oo^o(XVI)] for the diol 
monoacQtato can be devised which overcome tho criticisms 
mentioned above Several other factsj hov/ever̂  are 
difficult to roconcilG with the structure (Xîï| R lî) for 
taraxorol*

30Takeda reported that pyrolysis of taraxeryl
bonsoate gives a small yield of oleana-2sl2=dionG (XVIIï)«

80AjlsOj ClGHimensen reduction of taraxerone for 24 hours 
gives olean-13(l8 )̂ 0ne (VIl)@ whereas similar reduction for 
8 hours givGs a hydrocarbong the constante of which (mopo 
3,64“165°5 C®3j) 25®) are in close agreement with.those of
a mixture of olQan°12«ene (XIX) and olean«13(l8)”One (VIl)
described by Davy, Faisall and Jones3 0

L% r
f Xix)

If tho >i^/drocarbon (m.p@ 164*̂ 165°) isolated by 
Ko11g3? ot alo^ is a mixture of ol8&n=12=on@ (XIX) and 
ole&n«l$(18)-ene (VIl), its conversion into pure olean=

( 18 )«one by continued acid treatment is in accordance



I I

s
¥/ith the known facts. Of greater importance, during tho 
Clemmensen reductionj, the double bond originally present in 
taraxerone is moving to tho 13(18)«position via the 12*13=* 
“position.

dsThis hypothesis was confirmed by the conversion of 
taraxeryl acetate into P-amjj'rin acetate (Vl) by mild treatment 
with mineral acid* Thus it has been shown conclusively that 
taraxorol cannot be (Xllg H « H), since conversion of (XII) 
into p*“amyrin acetate (VI) would requlro the conversion of the 
intermediate ol0sn“13(3-8)~en“3P‘=yl acetate (XX) into the 
thorjao dynamic ally loss stable P-amyrin acetate (Vl)o

•s—

Im )
If it is assumed that tho conversion of taraxeryl 

acetate into P«-arayr:ln acetate consists of a simple double 
bond movement (without molecular rearrangement), then, by
The mixture must consist of olean“12»Gne, olean“13(l8)“©n© 
and 188“0l@an“12«enG* and tho ”pure®® olQaii«l3(l8)“en© ’ 
obtained by continued acid treatment is the mixed crystal 
of oloan“13(18)~ono and 18u<=olGan«12«»Qn9 referred to 
previously.
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elimination of the knonn double bond ioomers of p«amyrin 
acetateÿ taraxeryl acetate must be l$a-olean~9(ll)=en-3p"yl 
acetate (XXI), the conversion of which into p-amyrin acetate 
must be due to the abnormal configuration at . It has 
boen shown that the I5P-isomer of (XXl), olBan»9(ll)"8n= 
“*5P“yl acetate (XXIl) is stable to mineral aoido

(xxu)

Takeda*a oxid©̂  unsaturated diol monoacotate and
unsaturatod keto-acetate have boen re«0xamin©d in an attempt
to obtain fresh evidence as to their constitutions © It has
been found that the keto-acetato does not contain an ape-
«unsaturatod kotonc chromophore, (it shows no hi{jh intensity

oabsorption abovo 2100 A© in the ultra-violet), and therefore
the fission of taraxoiyl acetate oxide must involve a
molecular rearrangement© Dehydration of the diol monoacotate
with phosphorus oxychloride in pyridine {jivQS an unconjugated
dieno, catalytic hydrogenation of which yields p-amyrin 

ssacatato » Honcoj an olëanàno derivative has been produced as 
a result of the molecular rearrangement, and taraxerol itself
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cannot be an oleanane dorlvative© It cannot, therefore, have 
the stnicturo represented by (XXIj R » H). The diol 
nonoacetate is a hydroxy-P-anyrin acetate.ç in whloh the 
position of the hydroxyl group marks the position of the 
double bond in taraxeryl acetate© Similarly, the keto^acetat© 
ic an oxygenated-p̂ aiayrln acetate© Removal of the ketone 
group should give p»arayrin acotato© The keto^acotate was, 
however, recovered unchanged after being ©rposod to normal 
Wolff«Kishnar reduction, followed by acétylation© This 
suggesto that the carbonyl group is eterically hindered.

The molecular rearrangement evidonoo presented abovo 
leads to the consideration of (XXIII$ H « II) and (XXÎ̂ i R H) 
for taraxerol# The rearrangement of (XXIV") into p^amyrin 
acetate (¥I) by treatment with mineral acid can bo represented 
as initiated by the approach of a proton to the 7:8=doUble 
bond with synchronous movement of the methyl groups from C^^(p) 
and G^g(a) to Cg and respectively, with final stabilisation 
by the elimination of a proton from ©

Tho mechanism described above is similar to that 
resjDonsibie for the conversion of ouphenyl acetate (XXT) to 
ijjoauphenyl acetate (X}CVI) ©

The alternative structure (XXIÏï) for taraxeryl acetate 
is more satisfactory because of a close analogy between the
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41reactions of this acetate and those of iQOolôana«9(ll):14' 
«•dien«5P**yl acetate (XXVIl)@ Oxidation of 12“Oxo-oiean«

acetate (XXVÏÏI) with selenium dioxide or

■>

Ro

VI)

R

RO Ro

bromine (gives i2«oxoi^olGana«9(ll)î l4”<ü®^“3P*’*yl acetate
/ X , .3 9?48(XXIX)j which on V/olff-Kishnar reduction jivos (XX?II) *
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Treatment of tho acetate (XXVIl) with mineral ecid civec 
ol8&na-9(ll):12-diGn=5p-yl acetate (XXXj R* = H), . This

reaction hoars a strikln^j resemblance to the conversion of 
taraxeryl acetate into p^arnyrin acetate (Vl). On treatment 

of the Gcotate (XXVIl) with selenium dioxidej oxidation is 
accompanied by molecular rearrangement to give 12?19-dioxo® 

-olGana-9(ll)sl3(l8)=dien=5P=yl acetate (Xl)* behaviour which
Siagain closely resembles that of taraxeryl acetate • Oxida»

tion of the acetate (XXVIl) with perbensoic acid yields 
15"bydroxyolQ6na"9(ll);12=dien=3p=yl acetate (XXX; R* « OH), 
pyos'imably by roarrangement of an unstable oxide, a reaction 
comparable with tho conversion of taraxeryl acetate via the 
oxido into the imsaturatsd diol monoacetate*

A partial synthesis of ispolean̂ l4"*en«-]̂ P*̂ y 1 acetate 
(ZXIIl) from 12^Qxoi30ol9aiiâ 9(ll)t 14”diQn°5P«°yl acetate 
(XXÏX) was at first unsuccessful. Reduction of the acetate 
(XXXX) with lithium in liquid ammonia yields i2«oxoijooolean« 
->l4~©n«5P‘'̂yl acetate (XXJ.l), which will give isGolean=14=8#= 
“3P“yl acotat© (XXÏIï) on removal of tha carbonyl groupo 
The ketone (XXXl) was, however^ recovered unchanged after 
being exposed to normal V/olff«Kisliner reduction, followed by 
acétylation®
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do

2 stACtês

xxvni

(üiiii)

An altornative aynthesis \?ap attempted which io 
baaed on the fact that the ketone group at is less 
stericaliy hindered when there is no double bond in the 
14:15™po3lt&oa» Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of 
14:15=opo%y-12-o%oi8oploan-9(ll)*0n«)p^yl acetate (XXXIl)» 
prepared by oxidation of 12"Oxoisooleana-9(ll):l4"&ien"$p™yl 
acetate (XXIX; with potassium permanganate , was e%%)ected 
to give isool8en=9(ll)™eno=3p:12a%l2~triol (XXXIII; R « H)« 
Oxidation of (XXXIII; R == H) with manganese dioxide should 
give I2«»oxoi3Golean«9(lI)*“enê |̂3; 13-*diol (XXXIF; H « H). 
Lithium in ammonia reduction to 12“Oxoisooleana«3Ps15“diol



i?

(XXXV; R = E) voulû have presented a possibility of attack 
on the 12«ketono by normal v;olff-Kishner methods. Reduction 
of (XXXIl) with lithium aluminium hydride gives, as expected, 
a product showing no high intensity absorption in the ultra-

e-Violet abovo 2100 A® Shaking a solution of tho crude 
product in acetone with manganese dioxide gives, after 
acétylation, 14?l$«8poxy"12"OxoiooplGan-9(ll)«en»$p«yl acetate 
(XXXIl). Thus the I4?15"©po^ide ring has not been affected 
on treatment ox (XXXÎl) with lithium aluminium hydride, the 
product being I4t 15“Qpoxylai5olean««9(ll)“©no-5P? 12c<-diol 
(XXXVI; K « E)o

(xgKlO

V  f o'->‘

( KKXm)

m

J
M y

( XKKV#)
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By using a modified (forcing) variant of the
46Vfolff-Kishner technique , the details of which were kindly

supplied before publication by Professor D. H« R. Barton,
?*RoS,, a smooth reduction of 12-oxQisoQlean-14*on-^P-yI
acotato (XXXl) was effected to give, after adetylation,
is00lean=l4-Gn=3P°y1 acetato (XXÎII), which was found to be
identical with taraxeryl acetate obtained from natural sources.
Since the ketone (XXIX) is prepared from P«amyrin (VI; H a» H),
these reactions constitute a partial synthesis of taraxorol from

32p-amyria. It has been suggested that the name taraxorane 
be substituted for iaooleanane in tho nomenclature of this 
scries, (the orientation of the hydrogen attached to being 
arbitrarily defined as a), since tho usa of the prefix jxo is 
confusing and no longer necoesary in a series which has been, 
provsd to bo naturally-occurring, The derivatives described 
in the experimental section have been named accordingly. Thus 
taraxeryl acetate becomes taraxer«l4™en=^p-yl acetate (XXIIl). 
The saturated hydrocarbon obtained from dihydrotaraxerone by 
Glemmonsen reduction is almost certainly I4^«taraxerane* 

Taraxeryl acetate oxide is (XXXVÏï), the diol mono» 
acetate is olean=12«one=2p:15#=diol $=aootat8 (XXXVIII) and 
the keto^acetate is l5=o%o=ole&n=12»0n=2P=yl acetate (XXXIX)*
The non-conjugated dienyi acetate obtained by treatiaont of the
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32diol monoacQtate with phosphoruD oxychloride ia ole ana* 

«12t 15-dien«3P**yl acetate (XL).

( M ik) ( XKXl) X̂XHl)

OH
( XKXVnt)

X 4 X . - .

ofi OH
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The configuration of the 15-hydroxyl group in
(XXXVIII) has been shown to be equatorial (a) by a comparison 
of (XXXVIII) with ol0an-12-en-5P:15P-diol 5-acotate (XLI), 
obtained by lithium aluminium hydride reduction of 15-oxo«olean- 
«12~en~5P~yl acetate (XXXIX) with acétylation of the product. 
The two diol mouoacetates are different. The diol (XLI|
R « n) gives a monoacetate (XLI) only, and in this respect it 
differs from its isomer (XXXVIII; R = E), ?/hich under the same 
conditions givos a diacotate (XLII). The relation of the 
diol monoacetates (XXXVIIl) and (XLl) as epimcrs at was 
confirmed by oxidation of (XLI) to 15«0X0"0lean=12»en«5p~yl 
acetate (XXXÏX). It follows that the hydroxyl group in the 
diol monoacetate obtained by acid fission of taraxoryl acetate 
oxide is ©quatorially (ot) bound. This is supported by the
fact that reduction of 15-oxo»olean“12«en«3P-yl acetate
/ \ 89(XXXIX) with sodium in isoamyl alcohol gives a diol
(P-hydroxy-skimmiol) which is identical with that obtained by
alkaline hydrolysis of (XLiI). The isomeric diol monoacetate
(XLl), prepared as described above, is the axial (15P) epimer.
The formation of the axial alcohol (Xbl* R » II) confoins to
the rule that reduction of a heavily hindered ketone with

44 948lithium aluminium hydride gives an axial alcohol « The
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hindered nature of the carbonyl group hao already been 

deduced from the fact uhat the ketone (XXXIX) is recovered 
unchanged after normal Wolff«Kishner reduction, followed by 
acetylatioao

It seems reasonable to assume that, since the hydroxyl 
group in (XXXVIIl) has the a-confi^uration, the epoxide ring in 
taraxoryl acetate oxide also has the ^-configuration. The 
conversion-of the epoxide (XXXVII) into the diol monoaeetate 
(XXXVIIl) can be represented as follows:

4’HaO

r

![
. OH ;

^  c

( XÜÏÏ)
CVi

L,1
: :

( xxxvtn)
Fission of the epoxide ring appears to follow the 

rule of axial opening o This can bo seen more readily if 
it is assumed that an intermediate (trans-) glycol (XLIIl) 
is formed, in which both hydroxyl groups are axially bound
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with respect to ring Do The degeneration of the cation 
(XLÏ?) consists in the movement of the methyl group from 
.̂13 and the elimination of a proton from Ĉ g with
formation of the 12sl)-double bonds these operations are 
probably synchronous» The change from a taraxeran«15a«ol 
derivative (XLÏIï), in which the 15=hydro%yl group is axial* 
to an olean̂ l5a*-ol derivative (XXXVIIl), ini which the 
15’*hydroxyl group is equatorial» is accompanied by a change 
in the conformation of ring D»

The acid«»catalysed iBomerication of taraxeryl acetate 
(XXIXl) to p«arnyrin acetate (Vl) can be represented in a 
similar raannor to that outlined abovo for the fission of the 
epoxideI approach of a proton to is accompanied by 
synchronous transference of the methyl group from Ĉ g to 
and elimination of a proton from Ĉ g * It is surprising that 
in both cases the proton elimination takes place from Ĝ g, 
and not from to give the thormodynamically less stable

^  -compound rather than the more stable )«l3omer»

The reason for this can possibly be found in the geometry of 
the molecule*

The ease of ieomorisation of taraxerol derivatives is 
remarkable* The oxidation of taraxoryl acetate with selenium 
dioxide in boiling acetic acid yields the derivatives to be 
Qxpected by similar treatment of p«amyrin acetate, showing
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that these reagents are sufficiently acidic to bring about
rearrangement* In the preparation of the epoxide (XXXVIl)
by oxidation of taraxoryl acetato with perbcnzoic acid,
great care must be takon in the preparation of the reagent#
If the per«&cid solution is not freshly-prepared, isomérisation
takes place to give directly the diol monoaeetate (XXXVIIl)©

86The constante given by Koller et alo for **taraxeryl acotato
oxide” show that their product is in fact the diol monoaeetate
(XXXVIII) 5 (see Experimental section)»

Oxidation of 12«oxotaraxer-=*14“Sn-5p-yl acetate (XXXI)
with potassium permanganate gives 14fî15g<=epoxy°12«oxotaraxeran«

acetate (XLV), which was treated with mineral acid in
an attempt to carzy out an oxide fission analogous to that,
found in the preparation of the diol monoaeetate (XXXVIIl)
from the epoxide (XXXVII)» In this c e s g , no orystallino
material was isolated*

A comparison of the saturated alcohol, taraxeran-Jp^oi
(XLVI? H » H) with alnusanol, the saturated alcohol obtained
from alnuscnol, (see Alnuoenone section), has shown that these
two alcohols are different:

Taraxeran- Alnucan<=
m»pc mixed m@po Dopo [a]̂

-ol 259-261® +22® 220-225® 255-256® +26®
-yl acetate 248-250® +34® 264-265® +11®
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)
( XLVl)

XLVîU

îaraxorol is the first natura3.1y«*occ\\rring isooleanane
dorivativQ to be identified. The carbon skeleton of taraxorano
(XLVIl) can be legarded as mad© up of six isopentan© residues
Qymetricslly linked head to tail as shown in (XLVIIl), When

82this fact was first observed^ it was suggested that taraxerol 
may be the procursor of the oloanane (XLIX) group of triter»'
ponoido in a recent paper̂  Eschenmoserj Ruziok&g Jeger and
Arigoni have suggested possible mechanisms for the derivation 
of the constitutional formulae of the known tritorpenoids from 
tho formula of sque-lene (Lj® EschonmoGer et alo suggest that 
the taraxorane and oleanene groups of tritorponoids are formed 
indopondontly from squaleno by slightly different biogonetic 
routes.
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The 3. G ours ane analo^^o of taraxerol^ isours~l4-en“5P"Ol
(Ll)has been prepared by LairàÛB
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2» The Gons 11tut ion o1 Alnuoenone (Glutlnone)o

An examination of alnuoenone, a pentacycllc
#G1triterpenoid ketone isolated from the bark of

the black alder (Alnus frlutinosa L»), has shown that 
its constitution is represented by (X3V)* An 
isomeric ketone, obtained from alnusenone by treatment 
with mineral acid, has been shown to have the 
constitution (XXIIl)e A partial synthesis of 
alnusenone (XI?) from friedelin (XXXIX) has been 
accomplishodô

In Part 1 of this î̂besis, experiments are described
which load to the elucidation of the constitution (l| R =» H)
for taraxorol, a pentacyclic triterpenoid alcohol, which

21is readily isolated , together with the related ketone,
taraxerone (ll), from the bark of the black alder (Alnus
glutinosa L©)e During an examination of two sampl^ of the
bark, Chapon and David found that one sample, collected
in November, yielded taraxerol and taraxerone in agreement

26with the experience of Koller £t al© From the corres«
ponding fraction of a second sample, collected in February,

49aChapon and David isolated a ketone Cg^H^gO, which is not
4 9bidentical.with taraxerone, and which they later named 

glutinone #
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The isolation was repeated by Beaton^ Spring and 
01StGvonsoa , who g nnaware that the compoimd had boon named

by Chapon and David , called the ketone alnusenone^ and
G1confirmed tho molecular formula CgQH^gO. Beaton ot alo

demonstrated tho homogeneity of alnusenone by conversion
to the corresponding alcohol, alnusenol, which forms an
acetate, a bonaoate, a tribromoacotato, ©tCo Oxidation of
alnusenol with chromic acid regenerates alnusenone« Tho
molecular formula of alnusenone, and its close association
with teraxerono, led these authors to the view that alnusenone
is a pentacyclic triterpenoid ketone«, Alnusenone has been
shown to contain a reactive carbonyl group and a reactive
double bond by means of the following experiments, which were

81carried out Independently by Beaton ̂  alo and by Chapon and 
60David • Y/oIff<=>Ki8liner reduction of alnusenone gives the

unsaturated hydrocarbon alnusone, which is catalytically 
reduced to the parent, saturated hydrocarbon alnusane©
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Catalytic hydrogenation of alnueenol gives the saturated
alcohol alnusanol, oxidised by chromic acid to alnusanonee
V7olff«Kishn©r reduction of alnusanone gives alnusane*

88Beaton noted a difference in the breadth of tho 
ethylenic absorption bands of alnusenone and alnusenyl 
acetato, and suggested that this can be explained if tho 
carbonyl group and the double bond in alnusenone are in close 
proximotry. Beaton also deduced that the carbonyl group
must occupy a relatively non«*hindered position in the 
molecule, firstly becs,use alnusenone readily forms an oxime, 
and secondly because it yields the same alcohol, alnusenol,

51on reduction with either sodium and ethanol or with lithium
aluminium hydride« Hindered and non«hindored ketones aro
both reduced by sodium and eO.cohol to give an equilibrium
mixture in which the more stable, equatorial alcohol largely
predominates* On reduction with lithium aluminium hydride,
non-hindred ketones give the same equilibrium mixture, but
strongly hindered ketones give the axial alcohol . It
follows that the hydroxyl group ia alnusenol has the equatorial 

88configuration o
The ultra«violet absorption spectrum of alnusenyl 

acetate indicates that the double bond is probably trisub«
fiistitutedo The infra-red absorption spectra of alnusenone
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and alnueanonQ both inoludo a band at 1702 cmo> typical of a
ketone in a six-membered carbocyclic ring® Alnusenone gives

61a negative reaction in the Zlmmerinann test » and in this 
respect it differs from taraxerone (ll)? and froa other

OSknown ^^oxo^derivatives of the pentacyclic triterpenoide «
Alsog the molecular rotation differences between alnusenol
derivatives show some marked deviations from those between
corresponding derivatives of “̂bydroxy^triterpenoids© These

68facts led Boaton to suggest that the oxygen function in 
alnusenone may not be situated at Cg ®

A comparison ̂  of alnusano with taraxastane (ill)» 
lupene«I (l7) and friedelsno (v) has shown that alnusane is 
not identical with any of these saturated hydrocarbonso It 
was also shown in Part lo of this thesis that alnusanol is 
not identical with taraxeranolo

An attempt by the author to relate alnusenone and its 
derivatives to a loiown group of triterpenoids has been
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successful* Treatmo ut of the unsaturated hydrocarbon
alnuseno with hydrochloric-acotic acid mixtu3?o gives a
compound (m,po ISg-lBé®» - 19°) identical with that

30obtained by Wiatorotein and Stein by Clemmonson reduction
/ \ 3 0of olean«12=en"$«onG (71)» and by Takoda by similar

reduction of tar&xer«14^e&=3=on0 (ll)® This compound
(mopo 185«=IS6°j » 20®) was also obtained by Brownlie»
Spring» Stevenson and Strachan by treatment of friedelen©
(711) with hydrochloriC‘=»acotic acid mixture» and by similar
troatmont of oloan«12=8ne (VIIl)@ It has been shown by

D3Brownlie» Fayess» Spring» Stevenson and Strachan that this 
material is a mixed oryotal containing oloan«13(l6 )“©n© (IX) 
and 18fé°olGan«12-eno (X) in tho ratio 2:1* The samo mixture

38has been obtained from a variety of double bond isomers of 
olean«12«ene by treatment with hydrochloric«acetic aoid 
mixture.

The formation of (ix) and (x) from alnusene oatablishes 
a spécifié relationship between alnusenone and the oloanane 
group of triterponoidoa The author has interpreted this to 
raean that tho constitutions of alnusano end oleanan© (Xl) 
differ only in tho position of one or more tertiary methyl 
groups o
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L
83Boatoa reported that treatment of alnusenone with 

hjdrochloric'̂ acotic ooid mixture» under milder conditions 
than those used in the isomérisation described above» gives 
an isomeric unsaturated ketono (alnusenono-Il) (nioPo 250^252 

« 90®)5 in which tho double bond is tetrasubstituted» 
end not in conjugation with the ketone group® Since 
alnusonon© is recovered unchanged after treatment with alkali 
it is probable that alnusenone«II differs from alnusenone 
only in tho position of the double bond» and not in the 
orientation at an unstable contre* Al2iusenone«*II was also

OS

soaobtainod by Chapon » who examined tho infra-red spectrum of 
the corresponding hydrocarbon» alnussno-ÎI» and concluded 
that the double bond is tetrasubstituted*



During the acid-catalysed isomérisation of alnussno 
to tho mixed crystal of ole an-13(18)-ene (IX) and 18a-olean« 
-12-9ne(x)» the double bond may have a transient existence in 
the position occupied by tho double bond in alnusone-ÎI*
This can be deduced from the following evidence* Firstly» 
alnusenone-II is formed by milder aoid treatment of alnusenone» 
and secondly» treatment of alnusene-II under the moro stringent 
acid conditions gives the same mixture of (IX) and (X) as 
obtained from alnusone* Alnusenono-ll was also prepared by

0 Op0hapon " by an attempted Clemmensen reduction of alnusenonoo 
Attempts to obtain oxygenated-oleansn© derivatives by 

treatment of alnusenone and alnusenol with mineral acid have 
been unsuccessful| the product in each case could not be 
obtained pu??Oo

The double bond in alnusonyl acetate has been shown to 
bo of tho type ~C:CH- as follows; oxidation of alnusenyl 
acetate with osmium totroxido» followed by treo/Gciont with 
lithium aluminium hydride and room temperature acotylation 
of the productg gives » in 51^ yield» a triol diacotate

%  p [infz'Ê -rGd absorption in Nujol; bands at 1730?
1250 (acetato); and 3570 cmo^(hydroxyl)]® In this compound 
tho l̂ ydroxyl group and on© of the acetato groups mark the 
position of tho double bond in alnusenyl acetate. The
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non-acylable hydroxyl group is stable to chromic acid at room 
temperature» and is therefore tertiary* The formation of 
the triol diacetate from alnusenyl acetate can be represented 
by the reaction sequence (XIl) — (XIIl).

(SI) ■ ““IAc (xjii)
Unchanged alnusenyl acetate {17fo) was also recovered 

from this réaction»
Treatment of alnusenyl acetate with osmium tetroxide to 

givo tara::eryl acetato (l) in Tfo yield was described by 
Chapon » Also5 similar treatment of alnusenone is
claimed to give taraxerone (ll) in yields varying from 22 to 
91/̂ ® Tho author has not been able to confirm these results* 

Oxidation of alnusenyl acetate with raonperphthalic 
acid gives an epoxide» which is stable to (a) lithium aluminium 
hydride and (b) hydrogen and platinum at room temperature* 

Consideration will now be given to some possible 
structures for alnusenone, based on the evidence so far 
presented* An initial assumption that the ketone group in 
alnusenone is at Gg in the triterpenoid nucleus is reasonable, 
since all known naturally«occurring triterpenoid alcohols and 
ketones contain an oxygen function in this portion* The
In the formulae (l)-(XLl)g R = Ac unless otherwise stated
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structuras which will be examined are (%IV)$ (XV) and (XVI). 
Structure (XVIl) for alnusenone is not satisfactory, because 
the double bond and the ketone {jroup are not in close 
proximotry, and there is therefore no apparent explanation 
for tho difference in bohaviour of -alnusene and alnusenone to 
mineral acido Since it has boon shown that the double bond in 
alnusenyl acetate is trisubstitutcd, it cannot occupy 
positions 10, 6:7 or 8:9 in the moleculGa The reasons for 
choosing the configurations shown at Cg, Cg » ^ a n d
will be discussed later*

OyL;
Structure (XV) for alnusenone has been eliminated by

means of two simple experimontsc Pyrolysis of alnusenyl
A o ^

benzoate yields an unconjugated dieno 2110 A,(£^ 6,500)j
and sines removal of the elemeuts of benzoic acid from a
Cg-benzoylated triterpenoid containing a gem^dimethyl group
at can only lead to the introduction of a double bond in
the 2:J^position, alnusenone cannot bo (XV), because pyrolysis
of the benzoate (XVa) would give tho conjugated diene (XVIIl)*
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In additiong tke enol acetato of alnusenone does not
contain a conjugated diene system n 2060 A. (E a 5 8̂5A marCe<
and therefore atructiira (XV) can bo eliminated for reasons 
similar to those outlined aboveo The formation of those 
non«oonjugatôd dionss from alnusenyl benzoate and alnusenone 
is in agreement with (XÎV) and (XVX) for alnusenone ̂

A choicG between formulae (XIV) and (XVl) for alnusenone 
has been made in favour of the former for tho following

51reesonso Firstlyg alnusenyl acetate is readily reduced
with hydrogen and platinum to give alnusany1 acetateo The
osso with which this roduction takes placo is not ia agreement
with the known properties of a double bond in the 72 8‘=>position̂

07 »80Gogo on similar treatmoat of dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate;
B’f ;S8 *89the constitution of which has been shown with almost

complote certainty to bo (XIX)j isomorisation without 
roduction takes placo to give ouph=8=Gnyl acetate (XX), and 
lanes t̂ Ŷ 'Onyl acetate is not reduced by hydrogen and platinum^
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It follows that tho ©aso of hydrogenation of alnuaonyl 
acetate is in agreemont with (Xî?) rather than (XVI) for 
alnusononso

00Secondlyg Beaton has shown that troataont of 
alnusenono«ÏI with brominej, followed by dehydrobromination of 
the produotÿ gives a fullĵ  conjugated dienonoj O^qH^^O. It 
io impossiblo to formulâto such a dienone on the basis of 
(XVI) ualQSSg during the conversion of alnusenone to 
alnusenone-IIj tho double bond has migrated from the 
Yc8«position towards the lÔ 'positiono

The constitution and stGroochemiotry of alnusenone are g 
thereforeg represented by (XI?)? and tho reactions already 
described oan be adequately ozplained on this formulation, 
Alnusenyl acetato is (XXI)? alnusene is (XXIl)? alnusenone^ïl 
is (XXIIl)? and alnu8@n@=II is (XXlT)o The conjugated dioHono 
obtained from alnusanono^Ii by Boaton^® is (XX?)o The
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unoonjugated dieno obtained by pyrolysio of alnusenyl bonsoate 
is (XX?l)o Alnusenone enol acetate is (XIYÏï), • The triol 
diacetate prepared from alnusenyl acetate by treatment with 
osmium tetroxide is (XXVIIl), Alnusenyl acetate oxide le 
(XXIX),

40

80

1̂
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Oxidation of alnusenyl acetato with selenium dioxide 
ooa’ssgives a conjugated dienyl acetate The

ultra-violet absorption spectrum of this compoimd 2500
©

and 2580 A, (f= 16@000 and 18@000)| point of inflection at
o

2480 A* (0̂: ilgOOO)] indicates that the die he system is of 
the fully tranooid type, Alnusadienyl acetate has been 
assigned the structure (XXX). Oxidation of aliiusadionol 
(XXX$ R = H) with chromium trioxide-pyridine complex gives a 
product, [j 2180 and 5190 A , ®  11,000 and 8?500)] which 
was initially formulated as the dienone OqqH^qO (XX?)o An 
analysis of this product has shown? however? that it has tho 
molecular formula ioCo that it is a dionedione^
[Founds C?G2o5; Hsl0o09. % o% 4%  requires C?82o5? H,10ol6^o 
An oxygon analysis of another sample supports this view. 
Found: 0,7olc requires 0,7o5̂ ]* The compound does
not contain a cis-dikotonG group? since it is recovered 
unchanged after trcatmont with c-phenylenediamine? and has 
be031 tentatively formulated as (XXXl)o The introduction of 
the second ketone group during tho oxidation is dépendent on 
tho presence of the original ketone group in alnusenone, 
because alnusadienyl acetate is recovored unchanged after 
treatment with chromium triô idê pyridins complex.
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A  (xxv) o
Reduction of alnusadienyl acetate (XXX) by shaking its

solution in cyclohaxan3-*ac0t:lc acid raixturo with hydrogen in
the proDOnc© of platinum at room tomporature gives alnusonyl
acotato (XXl')o This is surprising in view of tho ease with
which alnusenyl acotste is itself reduced to alnusany1 acetate 
/ \ 61(XXXII) under similar conditions using acetic acid as colvonto 
Reduction of alnusadienyl acetate in acetic acid gives alnusanyl 
acetate (XXXII)* The isolation of alnusenyl acotato by partial
réduction of alnusadienyl acotato is proof that no rearrange
ment of the carbon skoloton has taken place during the selenium

50dioxido oxidation of the former to give the lattero Chapon 
reported that reduction of alnusadienyl acetato gives a 
saturated acotatQy not identical with alnusanyl acetate@ This 
is not in agreement with the experience of the authoro

RO

SO' A  H___
( KKX'O
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The acid«induG©d isomérisation of alnusene (XXIl) to 
a mixture of olean^l^(lB)^ene (IX) and 18oî®ol©an«12*en© (X) 
is represented as a "backbonereactionj in which the double 
bond attains the 15:3,8«position as a result of a series of 
tertiary ^roup migrations through the molecular opine [of© 
the conversion ̂  of friodoleno (VII) to this mixture]© The 
reaction is induced by the approach of a proton to Cg j and 
final, stabilisation takes place by tho elimination of a proton 
from «

mJ « I " 1

w
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It will be noted that the configurations at 0̂ , Gg @
1̂ 0» 1̂(5 in (XXîï) have hcon chosen so that tho more
stable anti“trang«anti arrangement has been preserved throughout®

/ \ S8The hydrorj?'! group in alnusenol (XXXç E ^ H) has boon shown
to be equatorial, This has been confirmed by treatment of
alnus0i\yl acetato with sodium and amyl alcohol* under

64equilibrating conditions * which gives, on acotylation of the 
product, unchanged alnusonyl aootate® Tho hydroxyl group in 
alnusenol has* therefore; the ««configurâtion© The formation
of alnusonone«II (XXÏÏl) by mild acid treatment of alnusenone 
(XIV) can be ©jrplainod by the élimination of a proton from 

in the cation (XXXÎÏî), with formation of a 5slO«doublo 
bond.

An attempt has beon made to provide conclusive proof that 
the constitution of alnusenone is correctly reprssonted by 
(XlV)d Tho preparation from alnusononc of the conjugated 
trieno (XXXDf) would unequivocally oliminate (XVl) for 
alnusenone a As a first step, the prepai'ation of the dienono 
(XXX?) has boen attempted. The susceptibility of alnusadienol 
to oxidation with introduction of a second oxygon atom has 
already boon described, and an ozidation procedure has thorofcre 
boon sought which will specifically oonvsrt tho hydroxyl group 
to a kotono grouT)® Oxidation under the conditions of
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61Oppenauor vms chooen. In order to determine the best 
conditions for the reaction, three trial oxidations have 
been carried out on cj°amyrln using, as hydrogen acceptors 
(l) p-**benaoouinone| (2 ) acotone§ and (j) oyclohoxanonc«
By usin^ p-bensoquinone and aluminium t^butoxide in benzene 
solution, oxidation of ««an̂ yrin proceeds smoothly to give

OppQiiauor oxidation of ergo8ta™5:7(20=trion=3P=ol 
(XXXVÎ  H a H) is accompanied by movement of the 6=doubl0 

bond to ((ive Grg08ta»4:7:20™trien=3-onG (XXXVIï)o The 
possibility that similar oxidation of alnusadienol might bo 
accompanied by double bond movement to give (XXX?Iîï) 'îrac 
therofore considoredo

XKXVUi)

4

{'SâEŷ



Oppenauor oxidation of alnusadienoi gives a product 
GgQH,jgO, the infra-red spectrum of which does not contain a 
hand attributable to an ap^unsaturated ketono group* The 
product ie therefore a dionone of the typo (XXXV) and not
(XXXVIII)# Although a satisfactory analysis has been 
obtained for this compound, several facts suggest that it is 
not a homogeneous materialo The ultrâ v̂iolet absorption

ospectrum includes a maximum at 2J40 Ao of lower intensity 
(f« 8,^00) than that of alnusadienyl acetato = 18,000)o
Also, the secondary maximum and the point of inflection to bo 
expGctod in a diene system of this type aro less well defined 
than in alnusadienyl acetate. Fuxthexnoro, although the 
melting point (211«315®) remains constant on repeated 
crystallisation from a numbor of solvents, tho specific 
rotation ([«]̂ ) varies between 122̂  and 1 3 7 Chromatography 
on alumina of a solution of this material in light petroleum 
fails to effect a separation.

Oxidation of alnusenone with seIonium dioxide gives a 
material (m*po 208°2i0®5 -h 140®), the m*po of which is
not depressed on mixing with a sample of the Oppenauer 
oxidation product (mop* 211=213®) described above®

Treatment of the Oppenauer oxidation product with 
iooproponyl acotato gives a material, the ultra=violot
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O
■ oabaol'ption spoctriim of which contains a raaxitaum at 3l60 A<

(E= 6j600). The intensity of this maxinum is lower than
might be expected of a triene system ouch as (XXX17), and
Bnggests that the enol acetate is not homogeneous g presumably
containing an impurity derived from that present in the
Oppenauer oxidation product* Chromatography fails to effect
a sopRrationo The formation of the conjugated trieno (XXXIV)
cannot be explained on the basis of (X7l) for alnusenone* and
although the latter experiments are not completely satisfactory^
it is the opinion of the author that sufficient indications of
the presence of a conjugated triene system in the enol acetate
have been obtained to eliminate (X7l).

Final proof that alnuQonone is correctly represented by
(xrr) has besn obtained by the conversion of friedelin to
alnuscnyl acetate, The constitution of friedelin has been 

34 « GO ) 84 9 GBshown with almost complete certainty to be
(XXXIX), During a study of the degradation products of

Ô4friodelin, Corey and Unsprung prepared 4“'bromofried©lin (XL)» 
treatment of which with silver acetate gave a product Cĵ qH q̂O 
(m.po 247“248®,  ̂48o6*); which they formulated as (XIV),
A re-ùxamination of this product by the author has shown that 
it is not homogeneous; it is a mixed crystal of alnusenono 
(XIV), (mopo 245-246®, [a]̂  -j- 51®), and alnusenone-ïï (XXÏIl)
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(mopo 250=252*; « 90®) in tho ratio Is2

( xjmt)( XKKtX )

!
I m )  iïÿ)

Treatment of 4~broiaofriedQlin (XL) with silver acetate 
in acotic acid gives a compound (m.p. 24?“249*; « 5 0°)
which is identical (m̂ po and mixed and infra-red)
with a synthetic mixture (raepo 247*249°? » 51°) of
alnusenone a,nd alnLisonone-ÎI in the ratio Is2* Chromatography 
on alumina of a light petroleum solution of the mixed crystal 
obtained from friodelin yields fractions (ra»po 247-249°)* the 
specific rotations of which lie between - 6 5° and =52*.
Réduction of the mixture with lithium aluminium hydride, and 
acétylation of the product* gives a material from which ainusenyl 
acetate (XXl) (m*pc and mixed moPo 255-256®, + 44°) and
alnusenyl-II acetate (XLI) (mopo and mixed siepo 290-292®,
- 25*) are readily obtained by fractional crystallisation from
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chioroforn^methanol.
The reactions described above constitute a partial 

synthesis ox alnusonone from friedolin (XXXIX), since- 
alnuGcnyl acetate has been convertod into alnusonone, and 
they confirm that the constitution of the latter io 
represented by (XIV)o
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The constitution and stGreochomistry of a-amyrin 
(ura-12«on-5P"Ol) 3.8 discussed in tho light of corne 
recent observations, The constitution of the acetate 

obtained as one product by chronic acid 
oxidation of ursa~*9(ll)s 12«dien-5P"yl acetate, has 
been established as (XXX.Îï), The saturated alcohol 
of the nrsanc aeries* ursan«5P-ol, has been prepared 
and characterised as its acetate, and as the correspond
ing ketone ursan-5-one» The parent hydrocarbon of the 
series, ursano, has also been prepared^

The constitution (l) for c-amyrin (ura-12«sn-5P"Ol) w&o
00proposed in 1949 by Moiaols, Joger and Ruaicka , and until

recently was generally accepted, Tho configurations at Cg ,
Gq , Gg and O^q were established by the conversion of cc«amyrin
into two enol ethers, derived from the dikctone (ll), which
were also obtained from p-aT%Tin (ill) by a parallel series
of reactions® It follows that the configurations at ,
Gg and in both a- and p^amyrin are identical* and since
the constitution and stereochemistry of p-am̂ '-rin (ill) have

IS*48*68been established with almost compléta certainty,
these configurations arc as shown in (l). Also, there was
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Ô6 *6?%some evidence that the configurations at Gg and are
the samo in both series, although an absolute proof was lacking 
At this time, the configurations at Ci?, ^±q9 3̂.9 and Cgg had 
not been determined® The stereochemistry of the intorlooking 
of rings D and E has sinco been oxtensivoly studied, and each 
of the four theoretically possible arrangements has boon 
suggested as the true structure*

%

G8Barton and Holnass found that treatment of methyl
5P=&cotozy-ll=oxours=12-enoate (IF) with either acid or
alkali does not cause isomérisation e.t G^q (or at Gg)* In
this respect, (IF) differs from the corresponding oleanano
derivative (V), which does ioomerise to give methyl 5P=acetozy^
“ll--oxO“lCa°olean“12«>enoate (Vl) = On the basis of this

69evidence. Rusicka proposed that u.-amyrin is to be represented 
by (VIl) % in vhioh the hydrogen attached to Ĝ g has been 
assigned tho a<=̂ configurationo
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( VHl)

70t)9g<35? carried out a series of degradations of cs« and

P̂ aî yrin to give two tricarboxylic ostorsg which contain tho
original  ̂ of the aiiiyrins as the only asymétrie centre «
Jeger stated that these two compounds are enantiomorphs® and

since the configuration at Oĵ y in p^amyrin has been established

as he concluded that in ««amyrin the configuration at C.y
71must be a. Zurcher, Joger and Rusicka subsequently stated 

that rings D and S in a-amyrln may be cis°c?î”fused as shown in 

(Vl'Il)j but their evidence for this assumption was not 

disclosQdo
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The third possible arrangement for the interlocking
/ \ 72of rings D and E (DC) v/as suggested by Corey and Ursprung •

Those authors conoludod that since the configurations at
O3 s Og5 Gq and Ĉ q are as shown in (VIl), and since the
hydrogen attached to Cq is not ©pimerisable when adjacent

68to an ll”Carbony3> function , thon this hydrogen must have 
the more stable (a) configuration as in p<=amyrin« Assuming 
this to bo correct; there are now eight possible formulae 
for oŝ amyrin which differ in tho orientations of the three 
remaining asymétrie centres involved in ring fusion (vis,
0^4 , and 0̂ )̂» Corey and Ursprung rejected siz of 
these formulae as being unlikely for reasons of stereochemistry? 
leaving tho two structures (VIl) and (IJC)* The structure 
(VXl) is analogous to 18cî°p°amyrin*, and (IK) to P=amyrin.
By a study of the stabilities of lactones derived from ursolic 
acid; oleanolio acid and 18c=oleanolic acid, and by molecular 
rotation considerations, Corey and Ursprung proposed, (IX) for 
cî amyrin» By assigning the equatorial configurations to the 
methyl groups attached to G,# (p) and G^q (%), they suggested 
an explanation for the stability of the ciŝ f̂usion of ringsV csesmarrnmmmt

D and Ec Under these conditions; épimérisation at Ĉ g would 
be difficult sinco the methyl groups would bo forced into tho 
axial conformations*
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The final arrangement (x) of the interlocking of rings 
D and E was proposed by Beton and Halsall « This suggestion 
v&Q based on assumptions which have since proved to be 
erroneous g and for this reason the arguments which led to 
the adoption of (X) for cf-amyrin by Beton and Halsall will 
not bo discusscdo

Consideration will now be given to evidence upon 
rdiich a new otoreo-formulQ for a«amyrin is basedc As stated 
earlier^ the conversion of and p»amyrin into common 
degradation products indicates that the asymétrie centres 
at C3 9 Gg, Gq and 0  ̂̂  have the same configurations in both 
compounds» Also it seems likely that the configuration at 
Cj3 is the more stable arrangement » This was shown to be
correct by an examination of tho onol acotato of

s
li«oxours«i2“en‘=5P°yl acetate (Xl). The latter compound is 
prepared by oxidation of #=amyrin with chromic acid * It 
is reduced to oj°amyrin acetate on catalytic hydrogènelyeis » 
The enol acotato obtainod from (Xl) is strongly de%tro= 
-rotatory ([#]g 275® end shows a single absorption

Î5 Xn tho formulae X̂l)"(XXXU’XIX)5 R <= Ac unloss otherwise 
statedo
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maximum at 2760 A* (6 = 8,000), This io similar to known 
9(ll)«12-dienes derived from oleanano and ursahe, and in 
contrast to tho isomeric llsl)(l8)-dleno8* which are 
laevo«»rotatoiy, and show an intense triplet absorption 
maximum5 the major peak of which is at approximately

o
2500 Ao (S =? 50,000). Those facts show that the enol 
acotato is ll"'diac9toxyursa«9{ll)«12®di©n© (XIl), and 
2101 tho 111 15(18)-isomer (XIII).

*

I E ) iK)

CtH tx

rolyois of the onol acetate (XIï) with either 
acid or alkali , followed by acétylation of the
product) regenerates ll~oxours<«12-on«5P"yl acotato (Xl), 
thus proving that the hydrogen attached to Qq in a-amyrin 
has tho more stable (g) configurationo

The liydrogen attached to in «=amyrin was shown 
to Imve the more stable (p) configuration by the conversion 
of ure«-13(l8 )“on'-5P'*yl acetate (%I7 ) into G^amyrin acetate 
by treatment with sulphuric-acetic acid mixture. The

75
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12observation that theû -oompound in the a-amyrin series
is more stable than t h e ^ ^ - i s o m e r  is in direct

70contrast to the situation in the p-amyrin series • Thus,
8Ctreatment of oîean-12-ene with mineral acid gives the 

mixture of olean-15(l8)-one (XV) and 18a-olean-12-ene (X7l) 
described in Part 2«

The configurations at the two remaining asymétrie 
centres involved in ring fusion and 0 7̂ ) were deduced

76by Beaton* Spring, Stevenson and Straohan as follows. 
Treatment of urBa-9(ll):15(l8)-dien=5p=yl acetate (X7II) 
with hydroehloric^scetic acid mixture gives olosna«ll:15(18)- 
^dien-5p-yl acetate (XVIÎï). On similar treatment, ursa- 
-ll;15(l8)=dien*5p*yl acotato(XIX) and ursa~9(ll)sl2»dien" 
-*5P'“yl acotato (XX) also give (XVIIl). This indicates 
that the configurations at Gg , Cg, C3 , 0 ,̂ Ô o* G14 and 
in a-amyrin are the samo as those in p«amyrin (ill), and 
G-amyrin is represented by partial formula (XXX5 H *= H).

Tho stability of the cis-fusion of rings D and E in 
G^amyrin must b© due to some conformational factor in ring E. 
This factor must also account for the greater stability of 
i2rs°12«*Qn«»3P”yl acetate compared with the 13 (18) «isomer, and 
for the profound hindering effect on the double bond in 
G-amyrin, and on the ketone group in 12“Oxoursan-̂ 3P”yl acetate,
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RO I

Also, rlnç; S of the ursano group^ although differont from 
ring E of the oloanane group5 must be so constituted that 
it can rearrange to the latter under suitable conditionso 
These requirements can be satisfied if ring E is considered
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to be 5"memberedÿ with an isojpropyl group attached to Ĝ g* 
The p'̂ configurâtion of the iaopropyl group is more likely 
than the ^-configuration; sJjice the latter would cause 
severe interaction between the side-chain and the Ĉ (̂ot)«- 
-methyl group. In addition, a p-orientated side«chain 
protects the double bond in a-amyrin and the carbonyl 
group in 12-oxoursan-5P-yl acetate, thus offering an 
explanation of the inertness of these two functional groups 
««■Amyrin can thus be represented by (XXIl), and this 
formulation will be used throughout the remainder of this 
section.

V9Moakins has produced additional evidence in favour 
of (XXll) for a=amyrin by a study of the infra«red absorption 
spectra of ««amyrin and its derivatives, Since the M0gC«

c_lgrouping produces a characteristic maximum at cap I367 cm© 9 

the number of these groups in a compound can be estimated, 
Meakins prepared the tri8nor~»hydrocarbons (XXIIl) from 
a~amyrin (la) or (XXII), P-amyrin (ill) and lupanol (XXI?)o
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This procodure removes the #em~dimethyT group from ring Af 
leaving one such group in the case of the hydrocarbons derived 
from (XXIl), (ill) and (XXIF), The hydrocarbon derived 
from (la) will contain no gem*»dlmethyl group. Hoakin's 
results indicated that the hydrocarbon (XXIIl) prepared 
from a-amyrin does contain a gom^dim©thy1 group, and thus 
a-amyrin itself must contain two such groups. This is in 
agreement with formula (XXIl) for oi-amyrin. and not with 
formula (la). Meakins did not, however, exclude altcmativQ 
formulae, such as (XXV), for a^amyrln*

Ia. Hi

ri
jxKtv) tiO

Further evidence in support of the constitution (XXIl)
80for a«*5myrln was ■ reported by Phillips and Tuites These

authors draw attontion to a discrepancy in structure (la)
16previously noted by Joger § vis. that the dehydrogenation
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products from a-amyrln are the ssim© as those from p-amyrin, 
and SGom to include 1:8-dim©thyIplcene (XXVIg R* = H), 
instead of the expected Iî7î8-trimsthylpicene (XXVIi R* « Mo)

4. XÏ
j UTi

(XKVi)

00Phillips and Tuites eliminate a suggestion hy
Joger” that the hydrocarhon (m̂ po 306*) of unknown

70constitution^ obtained by Spring and Tickerstaff and by
31 ,Ruzicka and Morgeli , is the trimethyl derivative (XXTI;

H* a M@)o Phillips and Tuites synthesised I2?s8«trimethyl« 
piceiiG* and although no direct comparison with the hydrocarbon 
(mopo 306®) has been made, the melting point (252=254*) of 
their product makes tho identity of these two compounds 
unlikely*

Tho constitution (la) for Q-amyring in which ring !>
is shown as six«moribei*edj is still preferred by Corey and

88Ursprung , Meiselsj Ruegg* Jeger and Ruzicka $ and
88Melora. Arigoni^ EGohenmoser, Jeger and Rusicka o

Melora et al* treated 5%12»diQ3coi30ursa=9(ll)*
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(XXVII) at 320-340® for a half-hour, and isolated from the 
products a volatile fraction, containing two compounds<> 
Treatment of this mixture with perbenzoic acid gave a 
mixture of two epoxides which on treatment with boron 
trifluoride»ether complex gave a homogeneous ketone»
Melera et al,̂  identified the ketone as (-)-2*3:6= 
-trimethylcyclohexanone-l (XXVIIl) by a synthesis of this 
compound from D-(+j-pulegone (XXIX), and concluded that 
G=amyrin is represented by formula (lb), in which the 
methyl group attached to Cĝ  has the equatorial (a)
<3 onf igur at i on o

O
r

10 (îb)

The deduction from the evidence outlined above that 
ring E in ««amyrin is six^membered is based on the assumption 
that no molecular rearrangement has taken place under the 
conditions of the reaction. It will be necessary to carry 
out more significant and specific reactions(degradative or 
otherwise) on a-aoyrin and its derivatives before a definite



choice can be made between formulae (lb) and (XXIl) as 
representing the true constitution of this series*

An examination by the author of tho chromic acid 
oxidation products of ursa«»9(ll)»12-dien«3P**yl acetate 
(XX) will now be described® The dienyl acetate (XX) 
is obtained from u-amyrin acetate by oxidation with

8 4  /  V ■H-bromosuccinimido • Oxidation of (XX) with chromic
acid gives an acotato Cgg BgQ 0̂ , in which the presence of an
ocp-uiioaturated ketone group and a tertiary hydroxyl group
has boen established, and which was formivlatod by Beynon^
Sharpies and Spring " as (XXX) or (XXXl)® Ruzicka, Joqgtq

86Redol and Volli repeated this reaction and isolated, in 
addition to the acetate Gg g %  ̂ 0̂  , a second acetate GggH^gO^, 
which they suggested contains the group =00*0:0*00-® In 
terms of either formula (Ib) or (XXll) for c=arayrin, it is 
impossible to formulate such an enedione unless molecular 
rearrangement is assumed to have taken place during the 
oxidation®

A re-examination of the oxidation products has 
confirmed the formation of the two acetates, which differ 
appreciably in their solubilities in ether and in 
chloroform*--methanol* The less soluble product, G3 g %  o %  &

Qwhich shows an absorption maximum at 2500 A.(E = 13»500),
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indicative of an ap»imsaturated ketone group, hao been
identified as (XXX)® Reduction of (XXX) with zinc dust

74 . .and acetic acid gives ll=o%our8-12=en=)P-yl acetate (17)#
The more soluble product, CggH^gO^, which shows an absorption 
maximum at 2570 Ao(i« 13>000), has been identified as 13%*18f« 
Gpoxy-12=oxours*-9(ll)-eri“3P-y3. acetate (XXXII). When reduced 
with zinc dust and ethanol, (XXXII) gives 12-oxoursa*9(ll) 
:13(l8).dion-3P-yl acotato (XXXm)o

(xxxiQ ■)

O OH

t Hxxni

The oxygen atom removed from the acetate by
treatment with zinc dust and ethanol has been shown to be 
an oxidic function, sine© the infra-rod absorption spectrum 
of the acetate includes bands attributable to the aeetoxyl 
group and the up^unsaturated ketone group, but does not
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include bands duo to either a hydroxyl or an isolated 
ketone group. These facts do not exclude formula (XXXIV) 
for the acetate Ggg O4 » but tho alternative formula (XXXIl) 
is preferred for the following reasonso Tho acetate is 
recovered unchanged after treatment with hydrochloric«acetic 
acid mixture, and the secondary-tertiary oxide group in 
(XXXIV) would not be expected to survive this treatment©
Also, the intensity 15,000) of the ultra-violet absorption 
band of this acetate is not in agreement with the presence of 
a cisoid Gp-unsaturated ketone ao in (XXXIY).

/The reduction of (XXXII) to (XXXIII) by sine dust and.
ethanol is, surprisingly, paralleled by treatment of (XXXIl)
with lithium and ammonia. Also isolated from this reaction
in email yield (ĉ o 5'̂ )̂? is a product (m.p© 170-172®,

o
4- 156** no seloctiv© absorption above 2,000 A©) of unknown 
constitution© Treatment of the dionone (XXXIII) with lithium 
in ammonia gives principally unchanged material, together 
with a small amount of the compound (m.p© 170=172*) mentioned 
above. The dionone (XXXIII) is recovered unchanged after 
treatment with (a) sodium borohydride in methanol and (b) 
hydrocbloric-aoetic @,oid raisture©

Tho saturated alcohol of the a-amyrin series, ursan^ 
=5P"0l (XXXV; R =i H) has been prepared, and characterised by 
conversion to the acetate (XXX?) and to the corresponding
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kstono, urDan=5’**one (XXX̂ l). V/olff-Kishner réduction of 
(XXX\Tl) gives the parent hydrocarbon of the series, ursane 
(XXXVII).

(XXKVM1

(xmx)
Treatmont of s«amyrin acetate (XXIî) with chromic acid

gives Il-oxouro=3.2-©n«5P-yl acetate (IV). This reaction
76has previously bsG.n carried out under reflux, when the 

yield of (rv) obtained was of the order of 50*55̂ * By 
carrying out tho reaction at room temperature, however, tho 
yield has been increased to cao90^* ' Reduction of (IV) with
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lithium in ammonia, followed by acétylation, gives a poor 
yield of ll-oxoursan«5P“*yl acetate (XXXVIII), which on 
Y/olff“Kishner reduction, using the forcing conditions

46devised by Barton, Ives and Thomas , followed by acétylation, 
gives uroan=5P«yl acetate (XXXV). Oxidation of the alcohol 
(XXXYi R « H) with chromic acid yields ursan-5-one (XXXVl).
Tho paront hydrocarbon of the series, ursane (XXXVII) is 
obtained from ursan^^-one (XXXVl) by normal Wolff=Kishaer 
reduction© Wolff«Kishner reduction of ll=ozour8=12-en«5P=yl

/ \ 46acetate (IV) under the forcing conditions gives a=amyrln
acetate (XXIl).

Tho preparation of ll-oxoursan-^p-yl acetate (XXXVIII),
ursan-5p-yl acebabe (XXV) and ursane (XXXVII) was carried

88out independently by l̂ ysQj and Jeger , by a slightly 
modified route. Oxidation of (XXXVIII; R « H) with chromic 
acid gave ^sll-dioxoursane (XXXIX), which on Wolff-Eishner 
redaction gavo ursane (XXXVIl)* The constants reportod*by 
those authors differ in some respects from those found in 
this work; these are'tabulated below:

lyssy and Jeger This work
m.po [kJjj m.po [a]jj

ll-oxoixrssn-5,8" 537"538° "5°,-4' 326-329' -6.9', «8.5
«yl acetate
ursan«3P=yl 247-249* #2 ® 249-251® +26®, +25*
acotato

*

ursane 139-140' +18' 124-128“ +50', +53O
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Mep*s. ars uncorrected. Specific rotations 
vYere measured in chloroform solution at room temperature, 
with a 1 dm© tube. Ultrâ v̂iolet absorption spectra 
wore measured in ethanol solution (unless otherwise 
stated), with a ïïnicam SP.500 and a Hilger H700.507 

spectrophotometer. Grade II alumina and a light 
petroleum fraction, b.p©60=80®, were used for 
chromât ography•

1. Tarazerol Derivatives*

Isolation of Taraxerone»Alnus©none Mixture from 
the Bark of Alnus glutinosa L. - Chopped bark (3o85 kg©) 
was extracted with light petroleum (b.p© 6O-8O®; $ x 12*5 lo),
each extraction being for 6 hr® at boiling point, then overnight 
at room temperature. Evaporation of the solvent gavo a dark 
resin (125 g.)« A solution of the combined resin (48O g*) 
from four batches of bark (l5o9 kg,) in benzene (1 1.) and 
methane lie potassium hydroxide (5̂ ; 5 3.*) was refluxed for 
5 hr. The solution ?/as reduced in volume and extracted with 
other (4 X IL) after the addition of water* Filtration of 
the ether layer gave an insoluble fraction (50 g, ), which 
was dissolved in benzene (1*5 1*) and the solution passed down 
a column of alumina (lo5 kg®). Elution v/ith the same
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solvent (12 1.) gave a white crystalline solid ()2 g. ), niopc. 

222-234%  + 27* (c>lo?5 ).
This material consists essentially of a mixture of 

taraserone and alnusenono in the aj)proximate ratio of 
1 to 3 respectively.

Reduction of the Ketone Mixture with Lithium Aluminium 
Hydrides Separation of Taraxoryl and Alnvisenyl Acetates© «
A solution of the ketone mixture (I0o5 ) in benzene (350 OoCo)
and ether (350 CoCc) was refluxed with lithium aluminium 
hydride (10 g©) for IJ* hr., then allowed to stand at room 
temperature overnight© The combined product (3I go) from 
threo such reactions was treated with pyridine and acetic 
anhydride on the otoam hath for 2 hr© Crystallisation of 
the product from chloroform=mothanol gave a mixture of needles 
and plates which was washed on the filter with chloroform- 
-methanol (isl) until only plates remained, and the washings 
concentrated to give again a mixture of plates and needles©
This procedure was repeated until concentration of tho 
washings gave alnusenyl acetate as needles (10 g©), m©p© and 
mixed m©p© 233-235®, [cc]p + 46® (̂ > 1 ©0)© Concentration of 
the mother liquors gave a second crop of needles (10 g©), 
which crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give alnusenyl
acetate (6 g.), m©p© and mixed m.p© 233-235*9 + 45* (2 » 1*2)©
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Recrystallioation of the plates (from the washing 
procedure above) from chloroform-methand gave taraxeryl 

acetate as plates (6 g*)» m©p, 302-304*, [a]^ + 10o5® (c,D*8). 

Kollor Qt alo give m.p© 304-303®, + 9 °, and Takeda^*

gives m»p© 298-299®, [#]^ + 13o8° for this material©

Taraxerolo - A solution of taraxeryl acetate (300 mg©) 
in benzene (20 c.c.) and methanolic potassium hydroxide 
(3̂ 1 100 CoCe) was refluxod for 1̂  hr© The product crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give taraxerol as small plates 
(210 mg.), m.p© 283-283*, [«L ± 0* (̂ ,0.42). Kollor et d©

s 7*give m.p. 282*-283°> [a]_ O', and Takeda give m.p. 279-231",
E«3j5 + 5*.

In the later stages of this work, taraxerol isolated 
from Skiminia by Dr© K© Takeda was used; the author is indebted 
to Dr© G© J. W. Brooks for a generous gift of this material©

14%:15Q-Bpoxytar&xeran-3P-yl Acetate © = A solution of 
taraxeryl acetate (I50 mg©) in chloroform (50 o©c©) was 
treated at 0° with a freshly prepared solution of porbonzoic 
acid (lc2 nolo) in chloroform, and the solution kopt at 0® for 
18 hr© The solution was washed with sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution, dried (Nâ SÔ ), and the solvent removed below 15®» 
Crystallisation of tho residue from chloroform-methanol gavo
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14o:15#"#poxytarG%eran=3p-yl soetate as plates (110 mgo), 
moPo 257=260*, [a]p +43® (£pl®0)? uo selective light

oabsorption above 2,000 A» The oxide does not give a 
colour with tetranitromobhanoo Founds 0,78*9; H,lloOo

. 39Calc* for CggHggC^. C,79o3; H,10o8%. Takeda gives 
m.p. 257-260»; + 47°.

It is essential that the per=aoid solution should be 
freshly prepared© Thus, part of a freshly made solution 
of perbenaoic acid in chloroform was successfully used for 
the preparation of the epoxide as described above© Use 
of the remaining part of the same solution after storage 
at 0® in the dark for 2 days gave ol©an=12«©ne^3p5 ̂.Çâ diol

o
93=aoetat8 and not the epoxide© The constants (m©p237

[a]̂  + 73®) given by Koller gt_ al©̂ show that their 
product is the diol monoacetato©

Ol9an»12=Gn8"3P:15%=&io& 3=Acetate© = (a) 2n^Sulphuric ̂* wvwivSflMMtn* ^ m'xmtwmmu  ̂ ^

acid (5 Goo©) wag added to a solution of 14«sl^^-Qpoxytaraxoran* 
“3P°yi acetate (80 mg©) in acetic acid (lOO c®Co), and tho 
mixture hee-ted on the steam bath for 1 hr© A solution of tho 
product in bonzeao^light petroleum (2tl; 25 c©c©) was ohrom-= 
atographed on alumina© Elution of tho oolimn with bonzene 
gave a solid (35 mg©) which, after crystallisation from 
chloroform-methanol, gave olean=12=en0«3P*Î-Ŝ î̂ diol 3-a-Getet©
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as needles, mop* 284=288*9 +7 5 + 72® (c.»0 ,9 and 1*5).
A °Ac (£ » 4;500), It gives a pale yellow colour 
with tetranltromethane* Pound: C,79ol§ H,10o6. Calc, for
CggBggC^t G,79o5l HjlOoB^. ïakeda gives m.p* 285=286*, 
[«]g + 78o7.

(b) Concentrated hydrochloric acid (4 CoC.) and water 
(4 GoCo) was added to a solution of 14a;l5G=6poxytaraz@r&n»5P< 
=yl acetate (155 Eigo) in methanol (100 OoC.) and chloroform 
(25 CoQo)e The mixture was kept at room temperature for 
18 hr. Crystalliaation of the product from chloroform^
«methanol gave olean=12=Gne=5Psl5a=diol 5=acetate as needles 
(80 mg.), m.po and mixed mop* 284=288®, + 74® (c,,lo5)«

15'=’Oxo=olean=12«©n<=>5P*yl Acetate® = A solution of 
olean=12=0nG=3Pîl5«=diol ^-acetate (lOO mg®) in benzene 
(IQ CoC®) and acetic acid (100 CoC«) was treated at room 
temperature with an acetic acid solution of chromium trioxido 
(1*1 molo), added with stirring during I5 min® The mixture 
was allowed to stand at room temperature overnight, then 
worked up in the usual way® Crystallisation of the product 
from chlorofom^methanol gave 15“Oxo=olean=12‘=>en=5P“yl 
acotate as needles (70 mg®), mopo 278=280*, + 2 7*
(c,io2 and 1*0)® \ 2040 A® (é ® 4»800), with no high/I nictXo
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intensity selective absorption above 2200 A® It gives a
palo yollow oolour with tetranitromothano* Poundt C,79o7*

. 29E,10*4. CslCo for CggR^oOg. 0,79,69 H,10o4^* Takeda 
givos aopo 278*279*, + 4ol*«

Attempted Wolff=Kishner Reduction of 15°0xo=olean=12= 
«ea=30=yl Acetate® « 15=0%o=ol@an=12=en-5P^yl acetate (30 mgo)immi !■  ̂ •UMûMÊ̂mnivu

was added to a solution of sodium methoxide (from 50O mg® 
sodium and 25 CoCo dry methanol) and hydrazine hydrate 
(100̂ ; ICoCo), and the mixture heated in an autoclave at 200® 
for 18 hr® The product was treated with pyridine and acetic 
anhydride on the steam bath for 20 min® Crystallisation from 
chloroform«methanol gave the unchanged ketone as needles 
(55 mgo); mopo and mixed m*po 278*280°, [a]̂  + 26° (2 #Id)*

12«Oxotaraxer=14*©2i=3P*yl Acotate® = A solution of 
12=oxotaraxera.=9(ll)»14*<liôn«5P”yl acetate (2 go) in ether 
(75 CoCo) was added during 2 miuo with stirring to a solution 
of lithium (6OO mg®) in liquid ammonia (400 CoCo)o After 
3 mino stirring, acetone was added, and the ammonia allowed 
to evaporateo The product was heated for 1 hr® with acetic 
anhydride and pyridine, and the acetylated material purified 
by chromatography of its solution in light petroloum^benseno 
(5*1) 051 alumina (60 go). Elution of the column with light 
petrolGura=bensene (isl) yielded a solid which crystallised
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from chloroform«methanol to give 12=oxotarag0r«14*Qn=3P*y,l 
acetate as needles (700 mg®), m.p® 298-300°, = 30*, - 29°
(0,1 .2 and 1,1). \  = 4,500)s ^  2850 L
("% = 30)» It gives a pale yellow colour with tetranitromethane® 
Pound; 0,79*9) S,lOo45* requires 0,79*6; H,10o4^«

Hydrolysis of the acetate for 1 hr® by refluxing 55S 

methanelie potassium hydroxide solution and working up in the 
usual way gave 12=oxotaraxer=14°en«3P*ol as needles (from 

methanolj, m.p® 276*278°, [a]g * 45*, * 43° (jc,lol. and Oo9). 

Founds 0,80*95; H,10o9- OH requires C,81oO;

n,iOo9^^

Réduction of 12-OxotaraxQr=l4“Gn=3P“yl Acetate to
Taraxeryl Acotato? « 12«Oxotaraxor«l4*en*30*yl acetate (200 mgo)
was added to a solution obtained by the addition of sodium
(500 mgo) to freshly distilled diethylene glycol (25 CoCo),
and the mixture heated to 180®. Anhydrous hydrazine
(prepared by refluxing 100^ hydrazine hydrate with sodium
hydroxide for 3 hr®) was distilled into the mixture until the
solution refluxed gently at 180°, After refluxing at this
temperature for 18 hr., the mixture was distilled until the
temperature rose to 210°, whereafter* refluxing was continued
for 24 hr. The product, isolated by means of benzene, was
Tho ketone was recovered unchanged after being exposed to 
normal Wolff-Kishner reduction, followed by acetylatiouo



heated on the steam bath with pyridine and acetic anhydride® 
Crystallisation from chloroform=mothanol gave taraxer~14'=on= 
«3P«yl acetate as plates (110 rnopo 302=304°,
+ 10o5° (2 ,1*8), undepressed in aïop® on mixing with an 
authentic specimen of taraxeryl acetate, ra.p. 302-305°, 
isolated from alder hark,

14|: 1 5 § poxy-12-0x01araxer=9(11)”en=30*.7l Acetate® =
A solution of 12«'Oxotarax©ra«9(ll)s 14“'dien=3P'*yl acetate (3 go) 
in acetic acid (450 CoC®) was treated with a solution of 
potassium permanganate (2®25 g,) in water (225 c®e.), added 
with stirring at room temperature during 30 min® After 
stirring for 1 hr®, the solution was treated with aqueous 
sodium metabisulphite (IĈ ), and water (l I®), and filtered®
The dried solid crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 
l4§:15§"8poxy-12«oxotaraxer=9(ll)~en=3pTyl acotate as plates 
(2.8 g.), moPo 280-282*, [a] - 12*5* (o,l,7).

Reduction of 14f*sl5f** Epoxy-12«oxotaraxer-9(ll)"en“30"yl 
Acetate with Lithium Aluminium %rdride. - A solution of 14§*1^ 
™epoxy=12«o%otaraxer-9(ll)"8a=3P~yl acetate (l g«) in ether 
(300 CcC®) was rcfluxed for 4 hr, with lithium aluminium 
hydride (l g*), and the jaixture allowed to stand overnight at 
room temporaturo. Light absorption of crude productj ^ ̂ axo
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2080 and 2420 A* (€ « 4,500 and $00)* It gives no colour 
with tetranitromethane. -This material was not purified 
further..

Manganese Dioxide Oxidation of the Crude Product. « A 
solution of the above product (940 mg.) in acetone (70 c«c.) 
was shaken with freshly prepared manganese dioxide" (20 g.) 
for 36 hr® at room temperature© The product was treated 
with pyridine and acetic anhydride at room temperature for 
24 hr® Crystallisation from chloroform^methanol gave 
14^515f>*8poxy*12“Oxotaraxor-9(ll)**'©n«3P*yl acetate as plates 
(600 mg.); Dupo and mixed m®po 279-281*, [®îp - 3.5° (c.,lo2).

01ean-»12«eno-3P!150“diol. = A solution of 15-oxo-olean-Ifi «eewejr.»*»  ̂  ̂* «•«aKlsxAm.'Sftafa» ^

-12-on^3Pryl acetate (207 mg.) in ether (I30 c»c.) was rofluxod 
for 1 hr® with lithium aluminium hydride (210 rag.), and the 
mixture allowed to stand overnight at room temperature* The 
product, isolated in the usual way, crystallised from 'aqueous 
acetone to give ole&n*12"ene=3P:15P*&iol && needles (I50 mg*)* 
m*p* 194-1 9 6 -Î- 68° (cjl*l and 0*9)« It gives a pale 
yellow colour with tetranitromethane. Found? 0,81*35% H,ll*3*
^9 0% 0 % requires 0,01*4% H,ll*4?̂ *

:-a See Attenhurrow et al., J., 1952, II04
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OlGan«12=ene=3P%150=diol 3~Acotats, « (a) A solution
of olsan-12=©nG-3p2 3.5P«diol (100 mg. ) in pyridine and acetic 
anhydride was kept at room temperature overnight. The product, 
obtained in the usual way, crystallised from chloroform® 
-methanol to give olean=12=ene=3P*l50™diol 3-acetate as plates 
(70 mg.), m.po 273-276°, + 65°, -f 64° (c,0o9 and l.l).
It gives a palo yellow colour with tetranitromethanoo Pounds 

G,7 9 o2 3 $ HÿlloOe CggEggC^ requires 0,79o3* H,10o8^o

(b) The did (45 mg*) was treated with pyridine and 
acetic anhydride at 100° for 1 hr. Crystallisation of tho 
product from chloroform-methanol gave the diol monoacetate as 
plates (20 mgo), m<po and mixed mapo273“276°, [a]̂  -h 64* 
(G«0&45)« A mixture of the 30:150"&iol 3-acotate with the 
3Psl5G=diol 5-acotato (moPo 284^206°) had m.p* 277-282®®

Chromic Acid Oxidation of 01ean-12-en6=3P*15P=&iol 
3-Acetato® = A solution of olean-12-©no=3P515P°<3iol 3^acetateW>«* Vi»-*4eie1

(75 mg®) in acetic acid (60 CoC*) was treated with an acetic 
aoid solution of chromium trioxide (1*2 mol®), added with 
stirring during I5 min®, and the mixture allowed to stand at 
r^om temperature overnight® The product, isolated in the 
usual way, crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 
13"Oxo=olean«12=en=3P=yl acetate as noedles (30 mg®), m®po and 
mixed m.p® 277-279°, [«]p + 25° (c,loO)®
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50 s15g“DiQCQtoxyolean«12-enQ. « 01ean®12«ene-3p%I5&®
«diol 3-acetate (70 mg) was treated at 100° with pyridine and 

acetic anhydride for 1 hr® Crystallisation of the product from 

chloro.form-methanol gave JPs 15ĉ “diaootoxyolean«12«enQ ae 

needles (40 mg.), mop. 203-205°, [a]^ -f 51°, +50° (c_,0o0 and
A °lo3)- A 2060 Ao (-C *=« 5fOOO)o It gives a pale yellow max o

colour with tetranitromethane. Found; 0*77*3* H,9®85*
. 20Calc, for Og^Hg^ 0̂ . 0,77*5% H,10o3%* Takeda gives m.p®

207-208=5*0

Treatment of olean«12«en9“5Ps 15of-diol 3=’Stcetate (70 ng© ) 
with pyridine and acetic anloydrido at room temperature for 
16 hr® gave, on chromatography of tho product, a small yield 
(cjBclÔ ) of the diacotate. The remainder of the diol 
leonoacotato was recovered unchanged®

Ol8an=12=ene=3P:15G™&iolo “ A solution of 3P:15#=
--diacetoxyolean«12->en3 (80 mg.) in niethanolic potassium

hydroxide (5̂ ) 25 g»c.) was refluxed for hr. The product

crystallised from aqueous acetone to give olean«12«ene-3P*15B-

-diol as noodles (55 mg°), m.p. 244-246°* + 82°, + 83°

(c,0*95 8,rid laO)o It gives a pale yellow colour with

tetranitromethane. Found; 0,61©Is H,llo4« Gale* for
2 0C^qH-q C^. C,83.o4s Takeda gives m.p, 246-247®»

[«3b 85°.
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14f î1^ -Epoxy-12=oxotara2eran=30 =yl Acetate® « A 
solution of 12<=*oxotaraxer«14-©n-3P*’y3. acetate (100 mg.) in 
aoetio acid (50 c«c.) was treated at room temperature with a 
solution of potassium permanganate (75 mg.) in water (0 CoC.), 
added with stirring during I5 rain. After 1 hr® stirring, 
aqueous sodium metabisulphite (lOfo) and water were added, and 
tho solution filtered* Crystallisation of the dried solid 
from chloroform-methanol gave 14̂  % 1 ^ -epoxy-12-Qxotaraxeran- 
”5P"*y.l acetate as plates (75 mg*), m.p* 201-283°, [a]̂  + 15°  

(c,l*3 and 1*5)• It shows no high intensity specific
oabsorption in the range 2,000=2^00 A®, and gives no colour 

with totronitromethane. Found; 0,77*16# H,10*07• Gg^EgQ0̂  
requires C,77o06| H,10oll/&.

Treatment of 141s15f“Epoxy«12-0x0taraxeran-30“Zl Acetate 
with Mineral Acid. « Concentrated hydrochloric acid (l o®c.) 
was added to a solution of 14Jsl^-epoxy“12“Oxotaraxoran=3P-yl 
acetate (100 mg.) in acetic acid (30 OoC®), and the mixture 
heated on the steam bath for 3 hr* A solution of the 
product in light petroleum (20 c.c.) v/as chromatographed on 
alumina® No crystalline material was obtained*

Taraxeran=30»o1® - A solution of taraxorol (taraxor-lA^ 
«en-30"Ol) (250 mgo) in cyclohexane (100 0*0®) and acetic aoid 

(100 CoCo) was shaken with hydrogen in the presence of platinum
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(from 150 mg® PtC^ ), until absorption was oomplete* Tho 
product crystallised from chloroform-nethsnol to give 

taraxeran«3P”©l as needles (I90 mg.), m.po 259“26l°, [a]^
•h 22° (ĉ ,lo3 and 1*2)* It shov/s no specific absorption in

o
the range 2,000-2,800 A*, and gives no colour with totranitro-

smethane. Takeda gives mop* 261=262°, -n 24o5°*

Taraxoran«3P“yl acetate crystallised from chloroform-
-methanol as needles, m.p® 248=250°, [a]^ + 34* (c.,lol)o

8? _ _Takeda gives m.p* 248-250°, + 35o9°*
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2 « Alnusenone Dérivâtives®

For isolation of alnusenone and purification via 
alnusenyl acetate, see part 1®
Alnusenol crystallised from methanol as needles, m.p* 203=205®, 

+ 62° (jC,lol)a

Alnusenone crystallised from chloroform-methanol as plates,
m.po 245-246», [a]g + 30» (0,1*5)

Alnuaene® « Alnusenone (l go) was added to a solution of 
sodium methoxide (from 700 mg* sodium and 40 OeC@ dry methanol) 
and hydrasine hydrate (lOÔ g 5 c.c*), and the mixture heated 
in an autoclave at 200® for 18 hr* A solution of the product 
in benzene (?0 c*c.) was chromatographed on alumina (30 g*)o 
Bensen© (3OO 0*0*) ©luted fractions which crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol as blades (675 mg*), m,p, 180-182®, [a]̂
+ 56» (£,1*0).

Conversion of Alnuseno into 01ean-13(18)-ene and 18a« 
=0l6an«12=ene* - A solution of alnusene (205 mg*) in acetic 
acid (250 CoC*) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (60 c*c*) 
was re.fluxed for 20 hr. Several recrystallisations of the 
product from chiorofonn-methanol gave the mixed crystal of 
o3.ean-13(l8)-ene and 18a=olean-12-ono as blades (lOO mg*), 
m*po 185-186®, [a] - 19», = 16*5® (c,l*0 and 1*3)9 undepressed
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in m.p® when mixed with oloan»13(l8 )«en®, m.p* 185-186®, [a]D

Alnusonone-II* - Concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 CoC*) 
was added to a solution of alnusenone (JOO mg*) in acetic acid 
(150 CoCo), and the mixture heated on tho steam bath for 19 hr« 
The product crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give
alnusenono-II as plates (220 mgo), m.p* 249-251°» [®]î  “ ^9

Id
'D82(jc, 1*1)0 Beaton gives mop* 249-251°, = 90®, and

Ghapoa^^^ gives m.p® 248®, « 84° for this materialo

Alnusene°II* = Alnusonono=II (IBO mg.) was added to a 
solution of sodium methoxide (from 300 mg* sodium and 25 c*c 
dry methanol) and hydrazine iiydrate (lOÔ ; 2 CcC®), and the 
mixture heated in an autoclave at 180° for 18 hr* The 
product crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 
alnusene-II as blades (110 mg®), moPo224-226®, ~ 4 0°

‘D(c,lo3 azid loi)* C h a p o n gives m*p® 225®, = 38® for
this material®

Conversion of Alnuseno-II into Olesn-13(18)-one and 
18g=01©an=12°8i^o - A solution of alnusene=II (llO mg*) in 
acetic acid (125 CoC*) and concentrated hydrochloric aoid 
(30 CoCo) was rofluxed for 18 hr* Several reorystallisationo 
of the product from chloroform-methanol gave the mixed crystal



of olean-15(18)=en8 and 18G“Olean«12«=en© as blades (50 mg*), 
m*po and mixed m.p* 185=186®, = 19o5° (£, 102).

No homogeneous material could be obtained after similar 
treatment of (a) alnusenone (203 mg*) and (b) alnusenol (200 mg*

Treatment of Alnusenyl Acetate with Osmium Tetroxide* = 
Osmium tetroxide (550 mg*) in ether (5 CoC©) was added to 
alnusenyl acetate (507 mg©) in pyridine (50 o*c*), and the 
mixture kept in the dark for 21 days at room temperature©
After dilution with ether (100 c©c*), the mixture was refluxed 
for 1 hr© with lithium aluminium hydride (750 mg©)* The 
product was isolated in the usual manner and treated with 
acetic anhydride and pyridine for 18 hr® at room temperature*
A solution of the dry acetylated material, in light petroleum- 
-benseno (9s1% 70 c©c*) was chromatographed on alumina (I5 go)® 
Light petroleum-bonsene (9*1% 500 c©c* ) ©lu.tod fractions which 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give alnusenyl acetato 
as needles (85 mg©), m*p© and mixed m.p© 232=235°» + 43°
(£,1s25)® Light petroleum-bensene (1:1; 400 c*o©) and benzene 
(400 CoC©) eluted fractions which crystallised from chloroform- 
methanol to give the triol diacotate as needles (300 mg©), 
m©po 266-260®, ± 0® (a,2*3 and 1©95)* No specific
absorption in the range 2,000-2,800 A© Infra-red absorption 
(in Nujol): bande at 1730, 1230 (acetate), 3570, 1033 and
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970 (hydroxyl ) « It gives no colour with tetranitrome thane © 
Founds 0,75=1; EglOeÿ. requires C,74=95; H*10o36^*

Treatment of the Triol Diacetato 0..H= ̂ 0« with Chromic 
Acid* - A solution of the triol diacetate (85 ng*) in acetic 
acid (50 CcOo) was treated at room temperature with an acetic 
aoid solution of chromium trioxide (1ô2 mol©), added with 
stirring during 10 min*, and the mixture allowed to stand at 
room temperature for 10 hr* Isolation in the usual way, and 
crystallisation from chloroform-methanol gave the triol 
diacetato as needles (60 mgo), m©po and mixed m.po
265-268°, [ülg -i- I- (0,1,5).

Treatment of Alnusenyl Acetate with Monoparphthalio Acid© ■ 
A solution of alnusenyl acetate (25O mgo} in chloroform (25 CoCo) 
was treated at 0® with an ether solution of raonoporphthallg 
acid (In2 rnolo), and the mixture kept at O'' for 18 hr© The 
product ; obtained i?i the usual way, crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give the epoxid£ acetate as needles 
(190 mv,), megs 225=227". ± 0®, + 1,8" (cfl.J and 1.7).

O
Ho specific absorption in the range 2,000=2,800 A© Infra-red 
absorption (in Nujol): bands at 1735s 1238 (acetate), 1026 and 
974 GBc"" (acetate and oxide); no ketone band© It gives no 
colour with tetranitromothane# Found; C,79=41; H,10̂ 95= 
Gggl̂ gOj requires 0,79=28; E,10o81$G.
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Treatment of the Epoxide Acetate with Lithium Aluminium 
Ijydride* « A solution of the epoxide acetate (125 mg*) in 
ether (25 c*c*) was rofluxed with lithium aluminium hydride 
(150 mg*) for 2 hr*f and the mixture allowed to atand at 
room temperature for 2 hr* The product was treated with 
acetic anhydride and pyridine at room temperature for 18 hr* @ 
and crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give the unchanged 
acetate epoxide as needles (100 mg©), m*p© and mixed m*p© 
224-227"; [a]g + 2" (c.,1.0).

Treatment of the Epoxide Acetate with Hydrogen and 
Platinum* = A solution of the epoxide acetato (I65 mg©) in 
acetic acid (I50 CoC©,) was shaken with hydrogen in the presence 
of platinum (from 200 mg© PtC^) at room temperature for 5 hr© 
Crystallisation from chloroform-methanol gave tho unchanged 
acetato opoxido as noodles (I30 mg©), m©p© and mixed m.p© 
224-227", [«]p i 0" (0,1.5).

Pyrolysis of Alnusenyl Benzoate© « Alnusenyl benzoate 
(500 mg©) was heated at 290=300° for 3 hr© in an atmosphere 
of nitrogen© A solution of the product in light petroleum 
(30 CoCo) was chromatographed on alumina (I5 g®)* Light 
petroleum (4OO c©c©) aluted fractions which crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give alnusadiene as blades (110 mg©)?
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m.p, 132=184®, [a]g + 53°» + 52® (ç.»1.0 and 1,5). ^
O2110 Ao (€. “ 6@500)« It gives a yellow colour with 

tetranitromethanG* Found; 0,88.12; E,12.2. GggĤ Q requires 
0,88*16; E,llo840.

Alnusenone Enol Acetate * « Concentrated sulphuric 
acid (l drop) was added to a solution of alnusenone (l60 mg*) 
in isopropenyl acetate (25 c*c,), and the mixture refluxed for 
7 hr* in an atmosphere of nitrogen, with periodic removal of 
the condenser* After the addition of sodium acotate, the 
solvent was removed under vacuum* A solution of the product, 
isolated by means of ether, in benzene-light petroleum (1:1#
30 CoCo) was chromatographed on alumina (5 g®)* Benzene-light 
petroleum (lil; 200 càc*) eluted fractions which crystallised 
from’chloroform-methanol to give the enol acetate as plates
(110 mgo), m*po 254-257®, + 41° (£flo5 and 2*0). ^

0
2060 A* (E » 5»Q50)® It gives a yellow colour with tetra- 
nitromethane* Found: 0,82*17; H,IO084. Gggfiĝ Ĉ  requires
0,82*34; n,10*8̂ 0

A solution of alnusenone enol acetate (II5 mg*) in 
benzene (5 OoC*) and methanolic potassium hydroxide (5^5 

25 OoC*) was rofluxed for IJ® hr* The product crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give alnusenone as plates (85 mg®) 
ffl*p©.and mixed m.p© 243°245°? 55° (£, 1*1)*



Alnusadien.yl Acetato* - A solution of selenium dioxide 
(l ga) in water (l c©c*) and acetic acid (25 c.c.) was added to 
a solution of alnusenyl acetate (l g») in acetic acid (25O 0*0.), 
and the mixture kept at 60-7Ô® for 1 hr* A solution of the 
product isolated in the usual way, in light petroleum (60 0*0*) 
Tvas chromatographed on alumina (50 go). Light petroleum 
(600 OoCo) eluted fractiono which crystallised from chloroform- 
-methanol to give alnusadienyl acetate as needles (650 mg.), 
mop. 164-166®, [a]_ 4- 35° (c.jl®5 and lo2). ^ 23OO and

àJ ^  d w J v  O
o

2300 Ao (c® 16,000 and 18,000); point of inflection at
0

24QO A« (£« 11,000). It gives a brown colour with tetra-
nitromethane* Pounds 0,82*17% E,10*99* Calc for CggE^gOgS

52 - - T l/v|̂  + 22°,C,82o34* H,10o8^. Beaton gives m.p, 164*166°, [«]_ + 22°
end Chapon  ̂gives m.p* 163°, -}■ 35° for this material©

Alnusadienol. - A solution of alnusadienyl acetate
(250 mg*) in ether (50 G©c©) was refluxed with lithium aluminium
hydride (3OO mg.) for 20 min* Alnusadienol crystallised from
chloroform-methanol as needles (210 mg.), m@p© 195*197°»
4- 83° (c,l*9 and 1*1), ^ 2320 and 2390 A. (E « 14,500 and— max©
17,000)# point of inflection at 2480 A© (g « 11,000). It 
gives a brown colour with tetranitromethane* Found: C,85ol8| 
H,11*74* GggE^Q0 requires 0,84*84; H,ll©39 .̂

Oxidation of Alnusadienol with Chromium Trioxide - 
Pyridine Comnlex* - A solution of alnusadienol (180 mg*') in



pyridine (10 c«Co) was added to a slurry of the ohromiiin 
trioxido-pyridine complex (prepared from 1 g© CrĈ  and 
10 GoO, pyridine), and the mixture allowed to stand at room 
température for 1? hr* A solution of the product, isolated 
by means of ether, in light petroleum (30 CoCo) was chromato
graphed on alumina (lO g©). Benzene-light petroleum (1:2;
100 QbGo) eluted a fraction which crystallised from methanol 
to give the dienedione as pale yellow blades (50 mg,), m.p© 
253-255“» [c]jj + 62", + 63" (ç,1.2 and 0,95). \  2180
and 3190 Ao (E - 11,000 and 8,500). Pound: 0,82©5; II, 10©09#
0,7*1. Gggd̂ Ôjj requires 0,82*51% H,10*16; 0,7®5̂ =

Treatment of the Compound G, . CL with o-PhenylJono- 
diamine* « o-Phenylonodiaraine (200 mg.) and.sodium acetate 
(500 mg©) were added to a solution of tho compound 
(100 mgo) in acetic acid (25 o*o«), and the mixture refluxed 
for 2 hr* Isolation by addition of water and ether extraction, 
followed by crystallisation from methanol gave the unchanged 
compound %  as pale yellow blades (80 mg*), m*po and mixed
m.p, 252-255*, [a], t G2* (2 ,1*0).

Treatment of Alnusadienyl Acetate with Ghromiura 

Trioxido-Pyridine Oomnlex© « A solution of alnusadienyl

acotate (120 mg*) in pyridine (10 c.c.) was added to a slurry

of the chromium trioxide-pyridine complex (prepared from 1 g.
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CrÔ  and 10 CeC® pyridine), and the mixture allowed to stand 
at room temperature for 1? hr. Isolation in the usual way, 
and crystallisation from chloroform-methanol gave unchanged 
alnusadienyl acetato as noedles (lOO ago)» m.p© and mixed 
m.po 164"166®, 4- 34* (£,l©lo).

Catalytic Reduction of Alnusadienyl Acete.teo - (a) A 
solution of alnusadienyl acetate (205 mg.) in cyclohexane 
(45 c.Cq) and acetic acid (20 c.c.) was shaken with hydrogen 
and platinum (from 200 mg. PtO^) for 6 hr. The product 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give alnusenyl acetate 
as needles (120 mg.), m.p© and mixed m.p. 232-235°, + 46°
(£,1o4)« It gives a yellow colour v/ith tetranitromethane.
(h) A solution of alnusadienyl acetate (208 mg.) in acetic 
acid (150 0.0.) was shaken with hydrogen and platinum (from 
200- mgc PtC^) for 2^ hr. The product crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give alnusanyl acetate as small plates 
(135 mgo), m.p. end mixed m.p. 261-263°, + 10®, + 11®
(c,1.4 &nd 1.0 ). It gives no colour with tetranitromethaneo

Treatment of Alnusenyl Acetate with Sodium and Amyl 
Alcohol. - Sodium (l©5 g®) was added to a solution of 
alnusenyl acetate (500 mg.) in amyl alcohol (60 c.c.), and the 
mixture refluxed for I7 hr. The product, isolated in the 
usual way, was heated with acetic anhydride and pyridine at
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100* for 30 min© Crystallisation from chloroform-methanol 
gave unchanged alnusenyl acetate as needles (420 mg®) m©po and 
mixed m.p© 233-235°, + 45° (£,0.9̂ »

Opponauer Oxidation of Alnusadienol. - To a solution 
of alnusadienol (1 g«) in benzene (50 c.c.) was added a solution 
of 2 -benzoquinone (4 g.) in benzene (20 c.c.) and a solution 
of aluminium £-butoxide (l g.) in benzene (50 c.c.), and the 
mixture refluxod for 18 hr*, and then steam-distilled for 3 hr* 
Filtration of the aqueous residue gave a black solid which was 
extracted with ether. A solution of the product in benzene 
was chromatographed on alumina* Benzene (4OO o*c.) elutod 
a material which crystallised from chloroform-methanol as pal© 
yellow blades (90 mg.), m.p© 209=212°, [a]g + 121° (c,0©97)*
It gives a yellow colour with tetranitromethane© A solution 
of this material (55 mg®) in light petroleum (20 c.c.) was 
chromatographed on alumina (1*5 g«)® Light petroleum (200 CoC.) 
eluted a material (45 mg.) which crystallised from chloroform- 
-methanol as blades (35 mg«), m*p© 211-213°, + 122“
(0 ,0.97). Û 2340 Ao (t 8 ,300). It gives a yellow ̂• jaiAX 0
colour with tetranitromethane. Pounds G,85®06j H,11*35.
OggE^gO requires 0,85.24# H,10.97̂ * The material was 
subsequently recrystallisod as follows to gives blades from 
light petroleum, m.p© 211-213®,  ̂154® (c,lo5)i blades
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from acetone, m.p© 211-213°, [a]̂  + 137° (£,0o77)# blades 
from ethyl acetato, m.p© 211-213°, | + 154® (£,0©8).

Treatment of the Qppenauer Oxidation Product with 
isoPropenyl Acetate © - Concentrated sulphuric acid (l drop) 
was added to e solution of compound CggH^gO (220 mg.) in 
isopropenyl acetate (25 c©c©), and the mixture refluxod for 
6 hr* in an atmosphere of nitrogen, with poriodic removal of 
the condenser* A solution of the product in benzene-light 
petroleum (l:ls 25 g.c®) was chromatographed on alumina (10 g©) 
Bonsene-llght petroleum (islj 300 c.c*) eluted fractions which 
crystallised fx’oin chloroform-mot hand as blades (40 mg.), m.p© 
209-215°, [«L + 155°, + 157° (c,l,5 and l.O). A 2060X) UlBwjk 0aand 3160 A« (E ® 7,500 and 6,600)« No satisfactory analysis 
could be obtained for this material©

Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of Alnusenone. - Selenium 
dioxide (200 mg©) in water (l c.c.) and acetic acid (10 c.c*) 
was added to a solution of alnusenone (200 mg.) in acetic acid 
(90 c.c.), and the mixture kept at 60-70° for 1 hr. A 
solution of the product, isolated in the usual way, in light 
petroleum (50 c.c.) was chromatographed on alumina. Light 
petroleum (200 c.c.) eluted a clear gum (56 mg.) which 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol bo give blades (20 rag.),
m.p© 208-210°, [gL -f 140° (.0,0©9)., 2340 A.(€  ̂10,000)jj met JL Q
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It gives Û yellow colour with tetranitromethane. A mixture 
of this material with the Oppena.uer oxidation product (m.p© 
211-213°) had m.p© 208-211».

Gonvoraion of 4"Bromofriedelin into Alnusenone and 
Alnusenone-II. - A solution of 4”hromofriedelin (m.p© 198-199%
[a]̂  4- 88»# 375 mg. ) in ether (150 c.c. ) was added to a 
solution of silver acotate (375 mg©) in water (4 CoC©) and 
acetic acid (IgO CoC.), and the mixture boiled until the 
vapour temperature was 110®, and then refluxod for 20 min©
Tho product crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give tho 
mixed crystal of alnusenone and alnuoenone-II as plates (220 mg©), 
ïûop. 247“249*> - 52° (c,lo6). A solution of this material
in light petroleum (80 c.c.) was chromatographed on alumina 
(10 go). Light petroleum (800 c.c.) eluted fractions (m.p©
247=249®), the specific rotations ([a]̂ ) of which lay between 
-65° and -32». The fractions were combined and crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give plates (22Ô mg.), m©p.247=*249®» 
[g]̂  - 30» (2 ,1©2). A synthetic mixture of alnusenone (m.p© 
245-246 ,̂ + 31®) and alnusenone«II (m.p. 250-252», [®]p
- 90») in the ratio 1 :2 ciystallised from chloroform-methanol 
to give the mixed crystal ae plates, m̂ p© end mixed m.p©
247=249®» [a]̂  - 51®. Corey end brsprung^^ give m.p©
247=248®, - 4806® for this materiel©



Reduction of the Ketone Mixture with Lithium Aluminium 
Hydride ; Separation of Alnusenyl and Alnusenyl-II Acetates© -
A solution of the mixed crystal (220 mg.) in ether (30 c.c.) and
benzene (25 c.c.) was refluxed with lithium aluminium hydride 
(220 mg.) for 20 min® The product was treated with acetic
anliydride and pyridine on the steam bath for 1 hr. Crystallisa-
tion of the acetylated material from chloroform-methanol gave 
alnusonyl~II acetate as plates (80 mg.), m.p© and mixed m.p© 
290-292°, [oîjjj = 25° (c,lo5)« Concentration of the mother 
liquors gave a mixture of plates and needles, which was washed 
on the filter with 1:1 chloroform-methanol until only plates 
remained. Concentration of the washings gave needles (50 mg.)* 
which crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give alnusenyl 
acetate as noedles, (30 mg.), m.p. and mixed m.p. 253=236*,

44® (0,0.8 5), The infra-red absorption spectrum of 
this material was identical with that of alnusenyl acetate 
obtained from natural sources.
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5 * G-ilmyrin Derivatives.

Oxidation of Uraa«9(ll):12-dien-30=yl Aoetate with 
Chromic Aoid. - A solution of chromium trioxide (8 g.) in 
water (8 c.c®) and acetic aoid (80 c.c.) was added during 
20 min© with vigorous stirring to a solution of uraa-9(ll)$12' 
-dien-5P-yl acetato (8 g.) in acetic acid (300 c.c,). The 
mixture was refluxod for 2 hr., treated with methanol, concen*V
trated imdor reduced pressure, and diluted with water.
During the ether extraction of the mixture, a solid remained 
suspended in fcho other layer. This was collected and 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 3P"S’Cetoxy« 
«9£“î^droxyurS“12-on>»ll«on8 as blades (l©3 g#)* m.p© 315"317

E«]j) + 55" (c,2.2). A  2 f500 1. (e - 15,500). It docs
not give a colour with tetranitromethane. Founds C,77o3# 
E,10.3* Calc. fo3? OggHgQO^. 0,77«1; H,10.1^. Beynon,*

D
1 fyVi -ira  ̂ . f nf

%'• 62» for this compound.
The ether extract was evaporated and the residue 

crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give the diol mono- 
acetato (200 mg.), sup. and mixed m.p© 315“517®« Concentration 
of the chloroform-methanol mother liquors yielded 13^:1^*° 
-Qpoxy-12-QXQurg-9(ll)"Qn-30=yl acetate which, after roorystall* 
isation from the same solvent mixture, separated as plates

o
9

09Sharpies and Spring give m.p® 312°, [«3̂  ̂+ 61*# Ruzicka
8 GJogor, Rodel and Yolli give m.p© 316° (high vac.)., [a]
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(500 mg.); m.pe 269-27I", + 7I® (a,1.1). A  max. ^570 A.
® 13,000)c Infra-red absoi*ption (in Nujol): bands at

1250, 1722 (acetate) 1605 and I652 cm© («P-unsaturated 
ketone): no hydroxyl band. It does not give a colour with
totranitromothane. Pound; 0,77*7% H,9e6. CggH^gO^ requires 
0,77*45 H,9*7?̂ * Ruzicka £t al. give m.p© 258®, [a]̂  + 70°;

A O
Amay©^^^^ A. (logE = 4®!) for a compound CggH^gO^ obtained 

by the same method.

Treatment of 13̂  :IbJ-Epoxy-12-oxours-9(11)-en-3P-yl 
Acetate with Mineral Ac id. - Concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(0 .5 G.c.) was added to a solution of 15^tlS^=©poxy-12-oxours- 
-9(11)-en-3P =yl acotate (120 mg.) in acetic aoid (I5 c.c.), and 
the mixture heated on the steam bath for 1 hr. Crystallisa
tion from chloroform-methanol gave the unchanged acetato 
epoxide as plates (70 mg.), m.p© and mixed m.p© 269=271°?

70° (£, 1.0) e A repetition of this reaction by Shaw 
using stronger conditions also gave unchanged material.

12-Qxoursa«>9(ll): 13(18)"di8n«3P°yl Acetate. - (a) Zinc 
dust (10 g. 5 activated by warm lOfo ammonium chloride solution) 
was added to a solution of 13^il8g=epoxy-12-oxoura-9(ll)~G%=3P“ 
«yl acetate (500 mg.) in ethanol (25O c.c.), and tho mixture 

refitixed for 5 hr. Evaporation of the filtered solution gave
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a yellow solid,' whloh ciystalliBed from methanol as pale 
yellow plates, m.p© 202-204°, = 42® (£,1.8). Recrystalll-
sation from the same solvent yielded 12-Qxoursa-9(ll)tl3(l8)- 
-dien«3P=yl acetate as pale yellow plates (430 mg.), m.p© 
203-205", [e]jj = 43" (c,2.0). / 2620 and 2940 Â.
(€ = 7,900, 9,300 and 7,700), Founds 0,79,8; H,10,0.
% 2 4̂6% requires G,79«955 H,10ol^« A mixture with 12-oxo- 
oleana-9(ll)s13(l8 )-dien-3p-yl acetate (m.p. 205=207°) had 
m.p. 172-179*.
(b) A solution of 13g:18^-Gpoxy-12-oxour8-9(ll)=ea-5P-yl 
acetate (5OO mg.) in ether (15 c.c.) and dioxan (10 c.c.) was 
added with vigorous stirring during 2 min. to a solution of 
lithium (150 mg.) In liquid ammonia (100 c.c.). After 3 min. 
stirring, acetone was added, and the ammonia allowed to 
evaporate» The residue was treated with pyridine and acetic 
anhydride at room temperature for I5 hr., and the acetylated 
product chromatographed on alumina© Benzene-light petroleum 
(1:9; 100 c.c.) eluted a fraction which crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol as needles (20 mg.), m«po 170-172®,
-f- 156® (£50.7)0 It shows no selective light absorption

©above 2,000 A. and does not give a colour with tetranitromethane. 
Founds 0,74*1$ H,10®2^. The fractions eluted by benzene-light 
petroleum (isl; 40O c.c.) crystallised from aqueous methanol to
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give 12-oxour8&-9(ll):13(l8 )-dien~)P-yl acetate as pale yellow 
plates (210 mg,), m,p, and mixed m,p. 203-205®, [a]g - 4 4®
(CfO.e). 2080, 2620 and 2940 1.(é » 9,600, 10,000 andmax *
8,100).

Treatment of 12-Ozour8&-9(11):13(l8)-dlen-3p-yl Acetate 
with Lithium in Ammonia. » A solution of the dienone (4OO mg.) 
in ether (25 OaC.) was added with stirring during 2 min. to a 
solution of lithium (I50 mg.) in liquid ammonia (100 CoC.). 
After 5 min. stirring, acetone was added, and the ammonia 
allowed to evaporate. The product was heated for 1 hr. on 
the steam oath with pyridine and acetic anhydride* The 
aoetylated material crystallised from chloroform-methanol to 
give needles (70 mg.), m.p. 170-172, 157® (̂ >0.89),
undepressed in m.po on mixing with the compound (m.p. 170-172®) 
described above. The mother liquors were evaporated and a 
solution of the residue (300 mg.) in light petroleum (50 c.c.) 
was chromatographed'on alumina (lO g.). . Benz©na«light 
petroleum (1*3; 300 c.c.) eluted fractions which crystallised 
from aqueous methanol to give the unchanged dienone as pale 
yollow plates (110 mg,), a.p. and mixed m.p. 205-205®,
-42* (0,0.9).

Treatment of 12<-0xoursa”9( 11 ) : 13( 18 )«dien"3P°rYl Acetato 
with Sodium Boro hydride. - A solution of the dienone (4OO mg.) 
in methanol (200 c.c.) was added to a solution of sodium
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borohydriûo (1 go) in water (8 c«c»), and the mixture allowed 
to stand at room temperature for 72 hr* The product was 
treated with acetic anhydride and pyridine at room temperature 
for 15 hr., and crystallised from aqueous methanol to give 
the unchanged dienone as pale yellow plates (290 mg.), m.p© 
and mixed m.po 203-205*, [a]̂  « 4I® (£.tO*96).

Treatment of 12"0xouraa°9(11)s13(18)=dien™3P-yl Acetate 
with Evdrochloric »̂Ao©tic Ac id* «=> Concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (3 CeCo) was added to a solution of the dienone (190 mg©) 
in acetic acid (25 0.0*), and the mixture heated on the steam 
hath for 18 hr. The residue on evaporation of the solvent 
was heated on the steam hath for 30 min© with acetic anhydride 
and pyridineo The acetylated material crystallised from 
aqueous methanol to give the unchanged dienone as pale yellow 
platos (110 mgo), m.po and mixed m.p* 202-204®, - 42®
(0 g 0.8)0

ll-Oxours«12«0n“5P-yl Acetate. - A solution of chromium 
trioxide (7°5 g») in water (7 CoC*) and acetic acid (75 CoCo) 
was added during 20 min. with stirring to a solution of 
G-amyrin acetate (10 g.) in acetic acid (500 CoCo), and the 
mixture allowed to stand at room temperaturo for 18 hr©
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Crystallisation of the product, isolated in the usual way, 
from chlorofona-methanol gavo ll=oxour8-12-en=3p=yl acetate 
as plates (8o2 go), m®p© 284=286*, + 100® (jC,2o8).
^  2040 and 2500 Ao ° 5,800 and 11,800)© It gives noüac&Jî o
colour with tetranitromethanoo Concentration of the mother 
liquors yielded a second crop (loi go) which, after two 
rocrystallisations from chloroform-znethanolg gave ll-oxour3=12= 
=Gn=5p=yl acetate as plates (?00 mgo), mopo and mixed mopo 
264=286®.

ll=Oxoursan=5P=yl Acetateo = A solution of ll-oxours-
€ 5 S C .;e iC S «W T»a3lS C Q >  - if c  IB1V C O J  i i iT i i i  ■ W liin iin nn

12«*en»5P=yl acetate (2 go) in ether (70 OoC©) and dioxan 
(30 CoCo) was added during $ miuo with stirring to a solution 
of lithium (600 mg©) in liquid ammonia (4OO CoC.)« After 
4 min* stirring, acetone was added, and tho ammonia allowed 
to evaporatoo The product was heated on the steam hath for 
1 hr© with acetic anhydride and pyridine, and the acotylated 
material purified by chromatography of its solution in light 
petroleum on alumina© Elution of the column with benzene^ 
«light petroleum (l:)* 300 CoC*) yielded a solid which 
crystallised from chloroform=methanol to give ll=oxoursan= 
”3P=yl acetate as plates (15O mg©), mop© 326=329®? ~ 8*9®,
« 805® (ĉ ,lo7 and lo75)« It shows no high intensity

oElbsorption above 2,000 A©, and gives no colour v/ith tetranitro= 
mothaiiOo I'Ound.» 0 ,f8o92*| Bg 11 ©2© 3̂2^8g % requires 0,79o28;
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HjlOc.8̂ , Lyssy and Jeger̂  ̂give ciop© 357”35Q®> =5®,
=4® for this compound©

ïïrsan-3P=y.l .Acetate* = Hydrazine (prepared by refluxing 
lOO/o hydrazine hydrate with sodium hydroxide) v/as distilled 
into a solution, obtained by the addition of sodium (700 mg© ) 
to dietîîylono glycol (35 CoC©). until the mixture refluxed 
gently at 180®, ll=0xour8an=3P=yl acetate (500 mg©) was 
added to tho cooled solution, and refluxing continued for 18 hr© 
Tho mixture was then distilled until the temperature roso to 
210®, and refluxin̂ ; continued for 7 hr. The product, isolated 
by moans of otherg was heated on tho steam bath for 1 hr© with 
acetic anliydride and pyriclino© Crystallisation from 
chl0.roforri=aiethanol gave ursan=3P=yl acetate as needles (170 mg© )«titt.e***rz.Ai»a*ELw — * *iit >ni> ■■■ n w<ritr ^

m.p© 249=251®, [oi]̂  26, -j- 25® (£fO®95 and I065). It
o

no specific absorption above 2,000 A*, and gives no colour
with totranitromothanGe Pounds C,81©9j H,ll©6. Ggg Eĝ  Og

. 88 requires 0,81©6; Hjll©5^. lyssy and Jeger give m©po
247=249% [C(]g 42°.

ïïrsan=3P=Ql crystallised from aqueous acetono as needles 
m.p© 183-185®, + 32°, 4- 31® (£ÿlo3)* Found* Gp84o3&
Hjl2©2. GgQÎîggO requires 0 ,84.03 11,12«25̂.

ïïroan®3=oneo « A solution of ursan=3P-ol (85 mg©) in 
aestic acid (40 c©0©) was treated at room temperature with 
an acetic a.cid solution of chromium trioxido (l©2 mol© ) g



added with stirring during 10 rain©, and the mixture allowed 
to stand at room temperature overnight© Crystallisation of 
the product from aqueous acetone gave ursaa=5=one as needles 
(50 mgo), m©po 109=111®» [®]j) 55®? 56® (£?lo6 and 1©2)©
Found* C,84©8| H,12©0© C^qB^qO requires C,84o4l H,ll©8^.

ïïrsanoo = ürsan=3=on9 (55 mg©) was added to a solution 
of sodium methoxide (from 500 mg© sodium and 25 CoC© dry 
methanol) and hydrasine hydrate (lOÔ g 1 CoO©), and tho 
mixture hoated at 200® in an autoolavo for 16 hr© Tho product 
crystallised from aqueous acetons to give ursane as plates 
(10 mg©), m©po 124=120®, <■ 50 ,̂ *î- 55® (£,0©76 end 0©51)*

o
It shows no specific absorption above 2,000A©, and gives no

88colour with tetranitromethana. Lyssy and Jsger give m©po 
159-140», [«]jj 10».

Modified \Volff=Kishner Reduction of ll=0xour3=12=©n= 
="5P=yl Acetate© « 3,l=Qxours=12=on«3P=yl acetate (500 mg©) was 
added to a solution of sodium (700 ng©) in diethylene glycol 
(55 CeCo) containing liydrasine (see previous method)© Tho 
mixture was refluxod at (a) 180° for 18 hr*, and (b) 210® for 
24 hr* The product, after acétylation, crystallised from 
chloroform-mothanol to give a«amyrin acetate as blades 
(550 nig®), m.p© o.nd mixed m,p© 224=226®, 70® (̂ ,2©2)
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